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Is bound in Shallows and in Miferies. 
On fuch a full Sea are we now a-float, 
And we mufi: take the Current when it ferves, 
Or lofe our Ventures. SHAKEsP. 
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A 

L E T T E R 
ADDRESSED TO 

Two GREAT MEN. 

My L~RD, and SIR, 

Y 0 U will be furprized at an Addrefs made 
to you jointly in this Manner; but as 1 have 
not the Honour to be much acquaintcd with 

either of you, (though I efreem you bath, at Ieaft while 
you remain conneéted) I hope you will forgive me 
for troubling you, in this public Way; and the ra
ther, as I think the Matters I fhall write upon, to be 
of very great Importtance; and as you will difcover by 
what I am going to fuggeft to you, that I am a true 
Friend to Old England, and a fincere Lover of my · 
Country. 

I have long thought that our lt1in!flers of State may 
be much affiiled, in their peliberations, by Perfons 
who have not the Honour of fitting at the Council
board. The wifeft Meafures have often been pointed 
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out, in the Courfe of p~rliamentary Debate ; and 11em
bersofeither Houfe, pe:r'haps thofeleaftconfulted by Go
vernment, have frequently been earlieft in fuggefting 
fuch Plans of public Policy, as Government itfelf 
has been glad to adopt. The Extinétion of iaétious 
Oppofit.ion, the Unanimity of every Party, and the 
Acquiefcence of every Conneétion, in whatever Scheme 
is propofed by his Majefty's Servants, while it hath 
produced infinit€ Advantages to thePublic ; hath de
prived thofe who direét the Cabinet, of all fuch Par
liamentary Inil:ruétion, as their Predecefiors in Power 
ufed to receive. Y ou my Lord, of la te, [carcel y hear 
any Speech in the Houfe of Lords, but t]1at of a Law
yer on a Scotch Appeal ; and the hereditary Council of 
the Nation rarely a.fièmble for higher Purpofes than to 
alter Seulement j and deliberate on Bills of Divorce. 
And you, Sir, in the othcr Houfc, where fo many fkil
ful Champions ufed f01·merly to engage, .and ftruggle 
for Viétory, rem ain fingle in the Field of Battle; and 
your Speaker takes the Chair nly to vote Millions 
and levy Thoufands, without the leafi: Debate or Op
pofition. 

The Çhannel of Parliamentary Inihuélion being 
thus ftopt, no other but that of the Prefs is left open, 
for thofe Heads of Advice to which it may be worth 
your while to attend. For this Reafon, it is, that I 
have thought of addreffing you in this 11anner. 
Who I am, it matters not. Let it fuffice, that un
penlioned and unemployed, I can vie, in Zeal for the 
Public, with thofe who tafi:e the Sweets of exorbitant 
Salaries, and unfathomed Perquifites. Whether my 
Acq uain tance with the W orld, and Experience in 
Bufinefs, have enabled me to offer any Thing that 
may be of real Utility, mufi: be determined by you, 
and by the Public. This I am certain of, that my In
tentio:l is honefi: ; and while I pleafe myfelf, I !hall 
endeavour at the fame time, not to oftend either of 
you. Some Pr duétiom, in which you have, of late, 
bfcn jointly taken Notice of, proceeded from a fac
t ~ ~~ Dif1HJÜtion, which I am unacquainted with, 
and dctdt. For, far from wiihing to difunite and 
fe cr<!te your Interefts, I am fully perfuaded that 

without 
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\\'Îthout your perfea Harmony and L' nion, the gr<':lt 
Events which have happened under your Adminiiha 
tian, will not have thofe permanent good Confe
quences fo much to be wifhed for: And it is onl) from 
your joint Concurrence, tha.t \\ e can h0pe for an y of 
thofe prudent, fpirited and national-;\lcatiues c0nce 11-

ing which I propofe to oŒer ).-ou a few 1-iint~, in this 
Addrefs. 

Coniidcring the prcfcnt diHreffèd Condition of 
France, fallcn from its alarming Power, and (j·rca::
nefs, into the Iowcfi: State of DiJhefs and lmnctence; 
unfortunate in its military Opcr rions in evc;-y ~ar
ter of the Gbbe ; beatcn ali l:u• oN ove: by Sea and 
Land ; its l'lcl'ts f:liling, only to b~ àdrroye'd; its. t
mies marchinr-, only to n,n awav ; withot1t Tradc ; 
no Credit; Eopping Paymct,ts, pr~~rJlir·g Bills, and to 

all Intents and Purpo!ès a TI:l .. kru,~r l' . Jtion ; their 
King, the Princes of'the Blood, the ·Nobility, and the 
Clergy carrying in all their Plate to be coined, for 
the prefent extreme Exigency of their Affairs ; difap
pointed and baffied in all thdr Schen:cs on the Cor.
tinent, ?.nd taught to think no mere of !t:"UfJfions, by 
the Deilruétion of the only Fleet they had left ; - 1 
fay, confidering ail thefe Circumfrances, which I h<we 
not exa.ggerated, in the leafr, it is not unnaturd to 
imagine, that a Period will faon be put to the Trcu
bles of Europe. Fra;ra, unable to carry on t.l:e YV~:r, 
muft foon be rcduced to the Neceffity of fuing for 
Pcace. 

\Ve ha.,;e had Bloodfhed enough. God forgive thofe 
who have occafioned this terrible Deftruét:ion of the 
human Species, and fpread Mifery, and De' :!lhtion, 
for fo long a Time, in almoft every Corner of tht! 
Globe. The great Sucee[:, \Vith which the Arm.~ 
of Britahr have bcen b!dTed, puts it in our PmH'r 
to give Peace to Ew a1~e : and it is to the Honour of hi.5 
lVIajefty and thofe ho direét his Councils, that the 
Diftreffes of our Encmics have only enabled him to 
give the W oïld a Proof of his Moderation ; and to 
fhew that his Inclination to make Peacc, keeps Pace 
with the Inability of Ft ance to prolong the \V;r, 

" As his Majefty entered into tiü ~ \:Var, not from 
3 " Views 
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" Views of Ambition; fo he does not wifh to continue 
it, from l\1otives of Refentment. The De:fire of 

" his Majefty's Heart is, to fee a Stop put to the Ef
fu:fion of Chriftian Blood." 
V/hat was declared, in the ahove Paragraph of his 

l'v1ajefty's Speech from the Throne, to our own Parlia
ment, at the Opening of this Seffion, has :fince that~ 
been notified in Form to our Enemy. The Readi
nefs of E ngl . nd and Pruj/ia, to enter into a Treaty,. 
and to give Pcace to Chriftendom, which Prince 
Lev.1is of tFo.'fm.buttle hath been anthorized to com
municatc to the Ft·t!nrf, Minilter at the Hae-uf', will, 
no doubt, open the Door for a Negociation, in a 
I\·1anner the mofi: likely to be embraced by the Court 
of Verf,il!r>s; whofe Difgraces and Dil'heffes too 
great to be diflèmbled, and too extenfive to be reme
died, will difoofe them to liften with Attention to eve
ry propofal ;f Accommodation, mad to them by .an 
Enemy whofe Sword was unfheathed only to punifh 
Perfidy ; and whofe Succeifes, as appears from their 
making the firft Advances towards a Treaty, have not 
infatuated them to prefer unneceffary and ruinous 
Conqneit, to a re3.fonable and folid Peace. 

It is, therefore, to be hoped, and to be believed, 
that Pe:tce is not at . a great Diftance ~ and upon 
this Suppofition I fhall beg Lea\~e to offer a few 
Confiderations to ynr, as to the Perfom on whom the 
Fate of this Country depends ; Con:fiderations which 
are equally important as they are feafonable ; and an 
Attention to which, before you ent~r upon any Ne
gociation, may, perhaps 1 affift you (If I may be al
lowed to fuppofe you ftand in Need of any Affiftance) 
in direéting this Negociation to fuch an Iffue, as 
may be equally honourable to yourfelves, and ufeful 
to the Public. 

In this Situation of Affairs, one of the firfl: Mat
ters relati\'e to the future Negociation, which, no 
doubt, muft occur to you, will be, the Choice of thofe 
Perfons who are to be trufted with the great Con
cerns of this Nation as Plenip?tentiaries. And, as 
much will depend upon this Point, I Jhall beg Leave 
to begin with giving you my Thoughts upon it, 

and 
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nd the other Tapies on which I propofe to trouble 
you will naturally arife from each ether without ob
ferving any ether Order, or Conneétion, befides that 
in which they iliall prefent themfelves to a Mind intcnt 
upon its Subjeét. 

With regard then, to the Choice of Plenipotentmriës, 
I cannet but lament the Difficulties you have to en
counter, before you will be ahle to find fuch as the 
Public will have Reafon to thank you for.- I am not 
totally unknowing in the Charaélers and Capacities 
of many among the great. But when l caft my Eye' 
around me, I own that I am furprized, greatly fur
prized, but ftill more grieved, to find fo few among 
us, capable of conduéling the ardous Ta!k of mak
ing a Pc ace. \Vhether this hath ariièn from N eglct1 
in the Education of our Men of ~ality ; or whethPr 
the ~alifications \Vhich fit them tor Statefmen, have 
been negleéled, in Comparifon of fuch as fit them for 
Arthur's or Newmm·ket ; or whether it be owing to 
the State Policy fo fyftematically adopted, of late 
Years, of giving Places, not to the Perions who ca 1 

beft execute the Bufinefs-but to thofe who can beft 
do a Job. Whatever be the Caufe, the Faét is cer
tain ; and ü is Matter of Amazement that thrre 
fuould be fo few in this Hland, who have giHn any 
Proofs that they are capable of conduéling with a
bility, much le{s \.rith Dexteïity, this important Bu
finefs of a Negociation vit. }• ana. l'.'len v.rho are 
verfed in Treaties, knowing the Interells, P, et en i
ons of E ur!Jpe ; fl . .ülled in the Principles of public Law, 
and capable of applyiug t!1em on every particular Oc
cafion; acquainted with the Commerce, tLe Colonies, 
the Manufactures of their own Country; MaHers of 
ail the Inftances of Infraél.ion of former Treaties, 
.,hich occafioned the War we are now ,en

0
aged in; 

In a Word, Men whofe Rank and Confequence a
mongft ourfelves, mrry comman,t Refpeét, and pro
cure them Authority, ?.mongil our Er.emics; and to 
every other ~alif.cation, already enumeratel! , can 
boail: of Integrity not to be corruptu.1, and a St a
dinefs in fupporting t:le Interefts of their Country, 
which no Difficultics can difcouragc~ and no Te1.1p-
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tations can fuake: -- Such are the l\1en, whom 
you muft endeavour to emp1oy, in the approaching 
Negociation, and fu ch, I hope, ye will be able to 
.find; though I own, I am puzzled to guefs on whom 
the Choice will f.all, none being, as yet, pointed out 
by the public Voice, nor, perhaps, fixed upon, by 
yourfelves. Times hflve been, when we might have
expeél:ed, to fee One named to fuch an important Of
nee, meerly becaufe he was a Favourite, or a Favou~ 
rite's Favourite; becaufe he was conneél:ed with this 
:rvlinifrer, or was a Relation of that great Man. But 
if we have too frequently trifled with our national 
Concerns, by trufring them in fuch Hands, I need 
not f:1.y that there are Circumfiances at prefent which 
give us reafonable Ground for hoping that the fame 
Sag2.city, and Defirc to ferve the Public which hath 
fi)und out, and employed the properefr Perfons to con
dué't the Operations of the War, will be exerted to 
.find o 1t the propereft Perfons (few as there are to b~ 
found) to conduél the Deliberations of the Treaty. 

And very deplorable indeed mutl be the Inabilities 
of the Perfons we fuall ernploy, if their Negociations 
for Peace be conducted fo awkwardly as to rob us of 
the Advantages we have gained by the W.ar. If we 
may judge from the late Events, France feems as 
little to abound with Wifdom in the Cabient, as it 
doth with Courage and Conduél: in the Field. And 
if the Negociations at Utrecht, in which almoft ail the 
Advantages of a War equally fuccefsful with the pre-
1ènt, were given up, be urged as an Inftance of the 
fuperior Dexterity of Fr!nch Politics, it ought to be 
remernbered that this was more owing to our own 
Divifions, than to their Sagacity, and to the Inabilities 
ef our Plenipotentiares at Utrecht, tho' we had no 
great Reafon, God knows, to brag of them. Wh~t, 
therefore, may we not expeét from <J Negociation to be 
begun in very different Circumftances; when there 
exifr~ no Faélion whofe Intereft it may be to perplex 
and defeat it; and when that national Unanimity to 
which we, in a great Meafure, owe the Succefs of the 
War, will ftill continue to exert it's bleffed Effeél:s, 
till it make us happy with a fafe and honourahle Peace l 

-However~ 
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-However, favourable as thefe Circumll:ances nr~, 
the Choice of fuch Plenipotentiaries as may be likely 
to conduét the Negociation, with Dignity, Dextcrity 
and Integrity, becomes a Confideration which the 
Public will expeél iliould be weighed with the utmoft 
Attention. And, if fuch Perfons cannat be found a
mongfi us (which I hope may not be the Cafe) there is 
a very defirable Alternative ftill in your Power. Fix 
the Scene of Negociation, where, indeed, for the 
Honour of our Country, I could wilh to fee it .fixed, 
name no other Plenipotentaries to conduél the Peace 
but thofe Minifrers who direéled the War: And a 
Treaty of London, in fuch Hands, will make ample 
Amends for our wretched Management at Utrt'Cht. 

But let Peace be never fo well made ; let Minifi:crs · 
plan Treaties with the greateft Sagacity, and Pleni
potentiaries negociate the Articles with the utmofl: 
Skill and Dexterity, yet we know from Hiilory and 
Obfervation, that they never can be perpetuai, and, 
moft commonly, are not lafting. Princes, too fr -
quently, feem to own no other Rule of Aélion, than 
prefent Convenience ; and the· Law of N a ti ons is 
feldom appealed to, but to fanétify Injuftice, and fave 
Appearances. Nor are the pofitive Compatis folemn
ly agreed upon hetween N•tion and Nation, better 
obferved. 'For how feldom do we fee a Treaty reli 
gioufly adhered to, by the Parties whofe Intereft it is 
to break it, and who think they are in fuch Circum
ftances as to be able to break it with Impunity ?-If 
fuch In.fidelity be too common amongft Princes in 
general, Experience, long Experience teaches us, that 
the Nation with whom we are foon to treat, excel us, 
at leaft, in this Part of Policy. For no Cards are ftrong 
enough to bind them. 

Ga/lie Faith is 6ecome proverbial, and the Neigh
bours of France can reproach her with innumerable 
Inftances of a rnoft profligate Difregard to the rno!l 
folernn Treaties. And the Reafon feerns to be obvi
ous, without fuppofing that 1 ra ti on more perfidious 
than others. The Power, the Populoufnefs, the Ex
tent, the Strength of d1e }renrh Monarchy, free them 
from thofc Apprehenfions whic h bi nd the weaker Side 
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to be faithful to it's Engagements; and depending up
on the Inahility of their Neighbours, confidered fing
ly, to procure ta themfelves Juftice, this, too fre
quently, has tempted them to the moft fhameful and 
barefaced Inftances of national Breach of Faith. 

It well becomes us, therefore, at this J unB:ure, when 
the Diftreffes of France will oblige them to confent to 
Terms of Peace, unfavourable to the Intereft, and 
difgraceful to the Glory of their Monarch, to take e
very Method in our Power to fecure the Obfervance 
of thofe Conceffions they may make ; and to infift up
on their giving us fuch Proofs of their Sincerity, be
fore any Negociation be entered upon, as may give us 
forne Affurance that they mean to be more faithful to 
their future Engagements. 

What Proof of their Sincerity, I would recommend 
it to you to demand, what Conceffions it will be ne
celfary to infift upon, I fhall beg leave to mention; af
ter having firft fatisfied you by a Detail of forne Par
ticulars, that fuch Demands as I would propofe can
nat be looked upon as the Infolence of a Conqueror, 
but as the wife Forefight of a People whom dear 
bought Expence hath taught the proper Way of do
ing themfelves J uftice. 

It may not, therefore, be unneceffary to place be
fore your Eyes, forne of the moft remarkable Inftan
ces of Ft·mch Perfi.dy, which have given Rife to all 
the Troubles of Europe forabove thefe hundred Years. 

The Peace of Wejlphalia*; while it fecured the 
Liàerties and Religion of Germany, alfo laid the Foun
dation of that Power which hath made France, ever 
fince, the Terror of Europe. By this Treaty 11, the 
Upper and the Lower Alface, a Country of great Ex
tent, and ·~f infinite Confeq uence in Point of Situa
tion, was ceded to France. In this Country there 
were Ten Imperit 1 Citier, whofe Privileges and Li
berties were in the moft folemn Manner fecured by 
the fame Treaty, which expreily fays, ::{: that they Jhall 

prejerrve 

* I 64S ~ n Article 7 3' & feq. t Article g 8' 
Le Roi de France ne f'arro~era, fur les villes de la Pretèéture 
. uele fi.mple Droit de Pro~~tétio :l) qut app~rtei.oit a la .Maifo1~ 
g,' Autnche .. 
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preferve their Ft-eedom and !hat the King of France 
jball not ajfume ove,· tlmn, mry Thing more than the 
bare Ri![ht of Proteélion . How was this Article obfer
ved? The ten Imperial Cities were foon humbled to 
receive the French Yoke, equally with the reft of Al
face, and remain, now, lafting Monuments, what o
thers may expeét from Power unreftrained hy Juftice. 

The Treaty t of the Pyrenees ftill enlarged the 
Boundaries of France, efpecially on the Side of Flm:
ders; and the Spaniards thought themfelves fc1.fe from 
farther Lolfes, by the Marriage of their I nfanta to 
Louis XIV. who, upon that Occafion, jointly with 
her, made a formai Renunciation of ali her Rights, 
to fucceed to any Part of the Spanijb Polfeffions. And 
yet, with unparalleled Infolence, feven Years had 
fcarcely elapfed before F!andu·s was again attacked, 
on Pretence of thofe very Rights which had been fo 
b.tely renounced, and which, even tho' they had not 
been renounced, muft have appeared chimerical, un
lefs a Sifter can have a Right to fucceed in Preference 
to her Brother. 

The Peace of Nùmguen t reftored the Tranquii
lity of Europe, which the Invafion of Hollantl by the 
French bad difturbed. But fcarcely was the Peacc 
figned before it was iliamefully violated. The Decree 
of the Chambers of Re-union, bv which Lewis the 
XIV. feized fo many Territories: to which he has 
not the leaft Right; the Surprifal of Strajburg, and 
the Blockade of Luxemlmrgb, fhewed fu ch a Wanton ~ 
nefs of Perfidy, as no Hiftory of the moil: barbarous 
and unpoliihed Savages could well exceed ; and juft
ly drew upon the common Opprelfor, the joint Ven
geance of offended Europe. 

Who is ignorant of the Story of the Partition Trea
ty ? Solemnly ratified and agreed to preferve that 
Tranquillity which the Treaty of Re(<tu;ck had ju 
reftored to Europe, it was no fooner made th an it V\· as 
fhamefully abandoned by the Court of France; and 
for fuch Reafons as will, upon every Occafion, juft;fy 
every Injuftice. The Letter of the Treaty, indeed, 
was violated, they muft own; -but the /:J'; int of it 
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was what ought to be attended to. And by fuch a 
Comment, worthier of a pitiful Sophifter, than of 
a moft Chriftian King, his Grandfon was affifted in 
placing himfelf on the Throne of Spain. 

The Politics of Lewis the XV. have been faithfui
}y copied from thofe of his Great-Grandfather; and 
the Behaviour of France, upon the Death of Charles_ 
the VI. is a frefu Proof, of how little Ufe are the 
moft folemn Treaties, with a Power that knows no 
Ties but thofe of Intereft.-The Treaty of J/ieniza 
had but two or three Y ears before *, annexed to the 
Crown of France, the Dutchy of Lorrain; a Ceffion 
which was purchafed, and purchafed cheaply, by the 
Guarantee of the t Pt·agmatic San{lion. By this Sti
pulation, France was under the moft folemn Engage
ments to fupport the ~een of Hungary in the Pof
feffion of ail her Father's Dominions. But how was 
the Engagement fulfilled ? Pofterity will fcarcely be
lieve fuch bare-faced Perfidy was poffible, a9 our. 
Times faw was aél:ually avowed upon that Occafion. 
Germany was, inftantly, c,:overed with the Armies of 
France, to affift the Eleél:or of Bavaria, in an At
tempt to overturn the Prngmatic Sanélion fo lately 
guaranted by them, and to dethrone that Princefs 
whom they were bcund by a Treaty, fworn to in the 
Name of the Ho1y Tônity, to proteél and defend from. 
all her Enemies. 

I have brought dawn this Sketch of French Faith 
t.o the prefent Times; imperfeél: indeed ; but, as far 
a~ it goes, ftriél:ly c~mformable to Hiftorical Truth. 
- What Confidence then, can France expeél: any 
of it's Neighbours will put in her, after fo many and 
fuch flagrant Jnftances of national Perjury, as fhe ap
pears to be guilty of? --The Catalogue of herIn
fidelities will ft;}] be in.creafed; and the little Reafon 

· that our Iilaud, in particular, bas to truft Her, will 
ftill be more é~ _élparent, by reminding yon of forne of 
the many Proofs, vvhich .:.-eat -B ztain itfelf can ap
peal" to, o[ Fr:nch In.;enmty in Treaty-breaking.-
1 ihall go no h1gher than the Pee1.ce of Utrecht, be
ca~fe the lnfiances in which it bath beeo violated by 

France, 
'1t fu I7Ji.. t Treaty of Vienlf<t, Jtrtide 10 •. 
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Frattct, have pr.oduced the prefent War; and becaufe 
the Enumeration of them will lead me, naturally, 
to thofe Hints which I mean to throw out, as neccffa
ry to be attended to in our future Negociations ; and 
which, if negleéted, will lofe to this Na ti on ali the 
Fruits of thofe Succe!fes, to gain which, we have 
firained every Nerve, and loaded ourfelves with a Bur
then under which it is a Miracle that we have not 
already funk. 

The War which was clofëd by the Peace of U
f1·ecbt had been undertaken with Views confined, al'
togcther, to the Continent of Europe, and carried on, 
though at an immenfe Expenfe, more to gain Conquefts 
for our Allies than for ourfelves. However, in the 
Treaty of Peace, forne Advantages and Conceffions 
were ftipulated in Favour of the Crown of Great Bri
tai n, and it's commercial Interefts • 

.By the 1 zth Article t·, Ail Nova Scotia or Ac a dia, 
rwith it's ancien/ Limits, flnd with ali it's D1pe-nden· 
cits, is ceded to the Ct•own of Grear Britain. 

And by the· 1 5th Article, The Subjeéis of France, 
Inhabitants (Jf Canada, and elfe<tvhere, jhall not dijlurb 
or mo!eft, in any Manner whatever, the Five Indian 
Nations <tfJhich are fubjeél lfJ Great Britain, mr it1s
other Amet'ican Allies. 

Let us now fee how thefe Articles have been obfer• 
ved. The French feem to have bad two Capital Yiews 
in ali their American Schemes, ever :fince they have 
thought Trade and Commerce an objeét worthy of 
their Attention. The fi..rft was to extend themfelves 
from Canada, Southwards, through the Lakes, along 
the Back of our Colonies ; by which Means they 
might anfwer a double Purpofè, of cutting off our
Communication with the lnrlian Nations, and of o
pening a Communication for themfelves, between the 
Rivers St . Lacr.m·ence and Mijftjippi, and th us to. join, 
as it wcre, their Colonies of Canada and Louijictna. 
T he other Part of their Plan, equally important, and· 
more immediately fatal to our Interefts in North Am,• 
rrca, was to gain a Communication with the Ocean ;. 

the 
t Not having, in my Po!feffion~ an Original copy of the Trea

t)' of Utreçht, I bave made Vfe of LIUitvçrt'l T.-antlation. 
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the only Accefs they now have to CanaJa, throug!t. 
the River St. La'tvrence, being fhut up half the Year. 

Full of this favorite Projeét of American Empire, 
foon after the Treaty of Utrecht, they began to en
large their Boundaries on that Continent, in direét 
Violation of the folemn Conceffions they had fo late
ly made. 

As long ago as 1720, they feized and fortified the 
mo:fl: important Pafs in America, at Niaga·ra ; in that 1· 
very Country of the five Indian Nations, [.rom which 
the 1 5th Article of the Treaty of Utrecht had exclu-
ded them. The infinite Confequence of Niagara 
made them lefs fcrupulous, no Doubt, about Treaties. 
For by means of this Ufurpation they, in a Manner, 
became Mafters of the Lakes, and could, at Leifure, 
extend themfelves to the Ohio, and carry their Chain of 
Forts and Settlements down to the lt1ijfi/ippi. 

The Plan of Ufurpation on the Back of our Colo
nies went on gradually and fuccefsfully from Year to 
Year; the lndians owned by the Peace of Utrecht to 
be our Subjeéts, were debauched from our Intereft, 
and fpirited up to maifacre, and fcalp the Englifh; and 
in 1 7 3 I, the Infolence of the French grew to fu ch an 
Heighth, that they ereéted their Fort at Crown ·Point, 
in a Country indifputably ours; whether confidered 
as in the Center of the five Natiom, or as aétually 
within the Limits of New-rork. And whoever ca:fl:s 
his Eye upon the Situation of this Fort, in the Map, 
will fee how greatly the Poifeffion of it facilitated the 
Completion of the great Objeét of opening a Com
munication with the Ocean ; how much it expofed 
our moft valuable Colonies to Indian Maifacres and 
French Invafions. 

If it fhould be afk.ed, what was our Miniftry in Eng-
land employed about, during fuch in:fl:ances of French J, 

Perfidy-the Anfwer mu:fl: be, (tho' I wifh I could 
draw a Veil over this Period) that our AJfairs were 
then conduéted by a Minifter who was awake, in-
qeed, to every Scheme of Corruption ; eager to buy 

· a Borough, or to bribe a Member; but flow to every 
meafure of national Importance and Utility. His 
firil, his only . Objeét, was to preferve himfelf in 

Power: 
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Power ; aRd as, in Profecution of fuch interefted and 
mercinary Views, he bad aétually engaged this Nation 
in Alliance with France, in Europe, (to pull down the 
exorbitant Power of our old and natural Ally) it was 
no Wonder, that he beard unmoved, and fuffered with 
Impunity, the Frencb Ufurpations in No,·th America. 

Let us next trace the French Infidelity with Regard 
to Nova Scotia or Acadia. Tho' that Province had 
been yielded to us at Utrecht, we had taken ·very few 
Steps to fettle it effeélually, till 1749, after the 
Peace of Aix la Chapelle. And then the French Court 
gave us a Specimen of Chicane worthy, indeed, of 
thofe whom no Treaty ever bound, in Oppofition to 
their Convenience : They began to fpeak out, and 
to tell us, nay to infift upon it ferioufly in Memorials, 
that the Country ceded to us under the Name of Nf)
va Scotio, comprehended on1y the Peninjula, and did 
not extend beyond the I(lhmus. Whereas the Charters 
of King james I. to Sir William Alexand~r ; and Sir 
William's own Map as old as the Charter, demonftrate 
that the ancient Limits of the Country fo named in
duded a vafi: Traét of Land, befides the Peninfula, 
reaching along the Coaft till it joined New England; 
and extending up the Country till it was bounded by 
the South Side 'of the River St. Laurence. Of fuch 
an Extent of Country they had formed a Plan to rob 
us ; hoping, no Doubt, to find the fame Supinenefs in 
the Brittjb Adminiftration which had overlooked their 
former Encroachments. With this View they defired 
that Commiffaries might meet to fettle Limits, promi
fing not to aét in America, till thofe Commiffaries 
fhould agree, or the Conferences break up. But how 
was this Promife obferved ? While the Commiffaries 
triRed away their Time at Paris, the Ufurpations went 
on in Amtrica ; Incurfions were frequently made into 
the Peninfula of Acadia, the Poffeffion of which they 
.O.id not pretend to difpute with us; Forts were built 
by them in feveral Places, and particularly a moft 
important One to command the Iflhmus ; thus deciding 
by the Sword, in Time of Peace, that Controverfy 
which they themfelves had agreed fhould be amicably 
adjufi:ed by their Commi!faries;. and furnifhing a 

lafting 
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lafl:ing Warning to us, that a Trea:ty which leaveS' 
Points of Confequence to be determined by any after 
Conferences, only ferves to Iight up another \Var. 

While the French Ufurpations went on fo infolenrly 
in No<va Scotia; the Plan was carrying on with equal 
Perfidy on the Banks of the Ohio; a Country, the 
lnhabitants of which bad been in Alliance with the 
Englijh above an hundred Y ears a go ; an Alliance fre
quently renewed; to which alfo we bad a Claim as 
being a Conqueil: of the Fi<ve Nation.r, and from which,. 
therefore, the French were excluded by the 1 5th Ar·· 
ticle of the Treaty of Utrecht above recited. But 
what avail Treaties when Intereft cornes in Compe
tition ? The Poifeffion of the Ohio was abfolutely ne-

-ceifary, that the great Plan of conneéting Canada with 
Louifiana might> fucceed : And, therefore, they began 
their Hofl:ilities againft us, in that Country, the ve
ry Year of the Peate of .A;x-la-Chapelle ? oppofed our 
Plan of a New Settlement (which had been thought 
of by us above forty Years before) infulted our Tra
ders, plundered and made them Prifoners ; and in 
17 54 having defeated Wajbington, and deftroyed our 
Fo.rt, they built their FGrt Du !!<!!efne; and Troops were 
fent daily from France to :{ecure the Poifeffion of this, 
and of their new and important Ufurpations. 

No Doubt the French Minifters flattered themfelves 
that England, inattentive to the Interefts of its Colonies 
for fo many Years before, and who, fo lately, had 
fubmitted to a Difadvantageous Peace, w0uld not 
have the Spirit to oppofe Force to Force, and do itfelf 
Juftice by ether Weapons than the Complaints of Lord 
Alhemarle, and the Memorials of Mr. Mild·way. But 
the Hour of Vengeance was, a.t laft, come ; th~ Inter 
refis of the Kingdom were attended toby thofe in Pow .. 
er; the infmite Importance of our American Colonies 
was underftood, and a Refolution taken to have Rer 
courfe to Arms. And thus Englantl, which, for half a 
Century, had been engaged in évery Body's O!!arrels 
but its own ; wafting its Millions, and lavifhing its 
Blood, to obtain a Barrier in F/ander.r, which thofe for 
whom we conquered it could. not defend, or rather 

did 
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cHd not think it wor,th while to keep; began the pre· 
fent War, a War: truly NATIONAL. 

If there be Merit in this fpirited Conduét:, tell your 
Enemies, My Lord, tha:t you, and a near Relation of 
yours (whofe Memory always will be refpeét:ed) hacl 
then the chief Direélion of public Bufinefsr And 
you, Sir, will pardon me for paying this Compliment 
to thofe who began the War with Spirit; while I, at 
the fame Time, declare it as my Opinion that your 
c:oming into Power after it was begun, has contributed 
toits being carried on with a Succefs equally glorious 
and important to the Nation. 

But before I make the Application of the ~hove De
duétion concerning * our American Complaints 
(which I ihall, by and hye, make Ufe of, when I 
come to fpeak to the Terms which it will be necej{my 
to infifi: upon at the approaching Treaty) it will be 
proper to mention another mofi: important Inftance of 
French Perfidy in Europe. 

Dunkir!.·, by its Situation almofi: oppofite the Mou th 
of the Thames, had clone amazing Mifèhief to- the 
Tra.de of England, during King William's and Qgeen 
Anne's vVars. The Demolition of Dunkirk. therefore, 
very natnrally become a favourite Objeél of the Na
tion ; the Parliament, in 1708, addre!fed her Majefi:y 
to make no Peace without this Condition t ; and tho' 
after a War fo fuccefsful, much more might have been 

obtained 

'* For the Particulars of the Frer.cb Encroachments in America, 
which I have only given a Sketch ef, fee the l\'lemorials of ou:J 
Commilfaries, Dr. Mitcbell's contdl in .dmerica ; the Doél:or's and 
Mr. Evan's Mars, and many other Treatifes. 

t March zd 1708. The Lords having fent clown an Addrefs t'o 
the Commons for their Concurrence, relating to certain conditions 
to be Îlilfilled upon, as the fine qua non, of a Treaty with Franu, 
Mr. Secretary Bo_yle reprefented, That the Britijh Nation having 
been at a vaft Expcnce of Blood and Treafure, for the Profecution 
of thii neceffary War, it was but juft they fl10uld reap forne Bene
fit by the Peace : And the Town of D zmkirk being a Neft of Py
rates, that infefted the Ocean and did infinite Mifchief to Trade; 
He, therefore, moved th at the demoli1hing of its Fortifications and 
Harbours he infified upon, in the enfuing Treaty of Peacc, and 
infcrted in the Acldrefs, which was unani1.11oufly approved of and 
carried back to the Lords.. See Cbandler's Debates of Parliamcnt, 
Vol, vii, p. 12.1 .. 
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obtained for Etz~land than really was, this Point was 
carefully infifted upon, and the Ninth Article of the 
Peace of Utrecht obtained. · 

· By this Article, The French King engages to demoli.fo 
al! the Fortifications of the City of Dun kirk ; to ruin the 
HarhQttr : to break the Dykes and Sluices-1 he WBrlu 
t~wards the Sea to he dejlroyed in T wo Months, and thoje 
la the Land in 1hree Months ajter ; ali this ta he done at 
lis ovm Expence ; and the f'ortijicatiom, Harbour. 
Dvkes &nd Sluices, necver a (ter to he re/lored. Could 
\V ords be devifed in all the Extent of Language to fti
pulate, in a ftronger Manner, the effcétual and fpeedy 
Demolition of this Plaœ ? And yet ali Europe faw 
with Amazement, and England beheld with Indigna
tion, the Peace of Utrec!Jt violated, with regard to 
this important Condition, almo.ft as foon as it was 
f,gned. 

By the Article above-recited we fee th t Dunkirk was 
· to be demolifhed within five Months after the Jigning 

the Peace ; and yet, near an Year after, I fi.nd Mr. 
lf/alpole, in our Houfe of Commons, infifting that the 
Peace l1ad. already been broken with Regard to Dun
kirk ; Sùzce inflead of ruining tl'e Harbour, the French 
v.m·e then aélually repail·in,{( the Sluices, and cr_vorking on 
a ne'lu Canal*'. And tho' the pacifie Inclinations of 
the Miniftry in 17 I 3, when Mr. tVa/pole pufhed this 
Afràir, over-ruled the Inq uiry, the Faéts on which it 
would have proceeded were certain. · 

The (pirited Remonftrances of Lord Stait· at Paris, 
on the Acceffion of George I. concerning this Infraélion 
of the Peace, were the lafl: Inftanccs of Humiliation 
which Le·UJis XIV. faw himfelf expofed to; and, per
haps, he would have found himfelf obliged to do us 
that Jufl:ice, by Neceffity, which the Regent, who foon 
after came into Power, willingly agreed to fi-om Views 
of pricvate lnterefl. Tho' the Peace of Utncbt had 
obliged the Spanijh Branch of the Bourbo11 Family to 
renounce their Right of Succefiion to the Crown of 
Ft·ance, the Duke of Orleans, who, by this Regula
tion, faw only an Infant's Life between him and the 

Throne, 
«< Chandler's Debates1 Vol, 8, p. 69. 
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Throne, knew well, that tho' the Renunciation had 
been folemnly fworn to, the Doéhina cf its Invalidity, 
of its being an Aél:, void, ab initio,, had been pub
lickly avowed. Tot·cy, as appears by his * Corref
pondence with Lord Bolingbroke, very frankly made 
no Scruple of telling the Englijh before Band, that 
this Expedient, which had been devifed to prevent 
the Union of France and Spain under one Monarch, 
would be of little Force, as being inconfiftent w.ith 
the fundamental Laws of France ; by this Dedarati
on giving us a very remarkable InH:ance of the Weak
nefs of our then Minifters, who could build the Peace 
of Europe on[o fandya Foundation, and accept of 'ferros 
which France itfelf was honeft enough to own we ·e not 
to be kept. 

Howe\·er, the Rrgent was refolved to fupport his 
Claim to the Crown of France , in Exclufion to the 
S{'nnijh Branch ; and as the Support and Affiftance of 
En,gland was neceiTary for this Purpofe, it is not to l:e 
\Vondered at that lte fhould court the Friendfhip of a 
Nation from whom he had fo much to expeél: ; and, 
therefore, he was wife en ou gh to do us J uftice, by 
carryil!g into Execution, in forne Degr~e, the article 
relating tu Dunlirl.·. 

The perfonal Intereft of the Regent \\'as the only 
Reafon for this Compliance : But fucceeding Admi
niftrations in France not being influenced by the iâme 
private Views to adhere to Treaties folemnly ratified, 
Dun/.:irk began gradually to rife from its Ruins; its 
Port again received Ships ; its Trade flourifhed ; En
gland faw itfe]f deprived of this favourite Advantage 

gained 

"" See the Report of the fecret Committee, p. 13• The follow
ing Extraél: from a Letter of Monfr. 'J'orcy to Mr. St. Jchn is re
markable. cc The Renunciation defired would be mdl and invalid 
" by the fundamental Laws of France; according to which Laws 
" the moft near Prince to the Crown is, of Neceffity, the Heir 
'' thereto,---This Law is looked upon, as the Work of him who 
" hath efi:abli.!hed all Monarchies, anrl we are perfuaded in France 
" that God on! y can aboli!h it, No Renunciation, therefore, can 
H defi:roy it; and if the King of Spain fhould renounce it for the 
" Sake of Peace, and in Obedience to the King his Grandfather, 
" they would deceive thcmfelves th at received it as a fufficient Ex
" pedient to prevent the Mifchief we propoic to avoid. 
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gaîned at Utrecht; and fuch was the Afcendancy ot' 
French Councils over thofe of this Hland, at the Period 
I fpeak of that we were aaua1ly engaged in Alliàncd 
with France, while that Nation was thus openly infult
ing us, and infulting us~ without ObftruB:ion, in fo 
efiential an Article. We aU remember what pa!fed i.tt 
Parliament in 1733, relating to the point now beforè 
us.---. Such was the tame Acquiefcence of the Britijh 
Adminiftration, that Dunkirk, by this Time, ftood 
apon our Cuftom-houfe Books as a Port, from whence 
great .Imports were made ; and when an Inquiry con
cerning this was popofed in the Hoafe of Commons 
by a great Parliament Man *, fin ce dead, the thert 
Minifter hung his Head, in the Houfe, for Shame. 
And who could have believed it poffible, that the 
f.'lme Perfon, who bad been fo ready to promotc a Par
liamentary Inquiry into this Violation of the Peace in 
1713, !hould obftrua fuch· an Inquiry, when he him
fe!f was in Power, tho' theReafor.s for it had become 
much ftronger ? vVho could fee Him, without Indig
nation, ihut his Eyes to the Rc-eftablifhment of Dur.
/::irk, and obftntét the propofed Inquiry, by getting 
from Cardinal Flem-y (who then governed France, and 
I blu!h fay it, En;:land too) a delufive, minifterial 
Letter, prcmi:fing ~hat he knew· would not be per
formed ;-and obtained, perhaps, only becaufe the 
Cardinal was afil.~red, that the Breaci1 of the Promife 
would not be refented 1 

~'hile F1lgla · d remained fo averfe to do itfelf J uf
tice, no \V onder that France improved the Opportuni
ty. At the Time when that Mini/1er was obliged to 
retire from Power, the Re-eîlabliD1mcnt of Dunkirk 
was completed. For, within a few Months after t, 
we find a Memorial prefented by Lord >ltlir to the 
Dutch, complaining of this Violation of the Peace of 
Utrecbt, and urging this as a Reafon for their joining 
us againft France. And as it is for the Hcr.our of t"1e 
Adminiftration then entering into Office, that they be
gan with Meafures fo fpirited and national, it i" equal
ly remarkable, that the fame Perfon, who a threa-

* Sir William Windham. 
1_,. 1742• 

teneJ: 

t The Memorial is dated J.uly 
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.ened Louis XIV. in his own Palace~ for his Slownefs 
in demoli.fhing Dunkirk, liyed to be again employed 
by his Country at the Diftance of near thirty Years, 
when the Reiteration of Dunhirk became an Objeét of 
Refentment. 

The two Nations had not, as y et, begun the la te 
\Var, when we faw, in One Inftance, both a Proof 
that Dunkir-k was again a Port, and a Port which may 
be m~de Ufe of, to endanger the Safety of Britain. 
At the Time I now fpeak of *, we beheld the Harbour 
of Dunkit·k crowded with Tranfports to embark Count 
Saxe and the Pretender to invade us. And, if that 
Invafi.on had then taken Effeét, from that very Port, 
whièh was to be no Port, (happily the Winds were 
con.trary to the Fleet from Brejl) the infinite Mif
chief which this Nation may fuffer from its Re-efta
bli.fhment, would have been fatally experienced. 

Tho' we have no great Rearon to brag of the Trea
ty made at the Conclufi.on of the laft War (which I am 
afhamed to cali a Peace, as it fettled nothîng that was 
before in Doubt between the two Nations) the Peace 
ef Utrecht concerning Dunkirk, was, neverthelefs in 
its mo ft effential Part, reftored to its full Foree. I 
fay, in its rnoft E.ffential Part ; becaufe, tho' the 1 7th 
Article of the Treaty of Arx-ln-Chappetle left Dun
kil kin the State it then was, with Regard toits For
tifications to the Land ; the fame Article revived our 
Right, to the Demolition of its Port, by fi:ipulating 
'l'hat ancient 'freaties are to be ob(erved in Regard to tbe 
Port, and the Works on the Sea Ji de. 

Little or nothing was clone between the Conclufion 
of the Peace, and the breaking out of the prefent 
War, towards carrying into Execution this freih Pro
mife. On the contrary, the enlargin~ of the Fortifi
cations of Dankirt·, is mentioned in hts Majefty's De
claration of War, three Years ago, as one of the freih 
Heads of Injury offered to Enr[!nnd. And whoever 
refleél:s upon the Tranfaél:ions, fince that Period, will 
fee that Dunkirk is reftored toits original Importance. 
Its Privateers have done infinite Mifchief to our 
'frade ; a Squadron of his ~Majefty's Navy, in vain 

blocked 
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blocked up its Harbour 1ate1y, to prevent the failing 
of 'Thurot's Fleet; and, it is well known, that the 
long threatened Invafion of thefe Kingdoms, which 
Fr,."'( , in Defpair, certainly meditated, would have 
been attempted from this Place, if the Deftruél:ion of 
their Ships of Warby Hawlœ, had not taught them 
the Abfurdity of invading us in their much celebrated 
jlat-bottom BMt.r, which, we may weil fuppofe, will 
hardly be tried, when their Fleets, really formidable, 
have been deüroyed in the Attempt. 

The above Enumeration of French Infidelities, in 
general, and in particular their Behaviour to England 
with regard to Dun kirk, and with regard to North A
merica, fo naturally points out the Expediency, and 
NeceJ!ity of the Hints I fhall now offer, that, in pro
pofi~g them, I may weil hope not to have them ridi
culed as the Revaries of a chimerical St. Pierre, but 
rather attenèled to, as the fober Diét.ates of Prudence~ 
and of a Zeal not altogether devoid of Knowledge. 

Firft, Then, my Lord and Sir, before you enter 
upon any New Treaty, or liften to any pl.aufible Pro
pofals whatever, infift that J uftice may be clone this 
Nation, with regard to former Treaties. Shew France 
the ftrong, the folemn Engagement ihe entered into at 
Utrerht to demoliih Dunkirk ; put her in Mind of the 
amazing Perfidy with which ihe, from Time to Time, 
eluded the Performance of that Engagement ; and 
demanded immediate Juftice on that Article, as a pre
liminary Proof of her Sincerity in the enfuing N ego
ciation. 

He not deceived any longer in this Matter. The 
French will, no doubt, affure you that the Demolition 
of Dunkirk ihall be an Article in the New Treaty. But 
Jet them know, you are not to be Jo impofed upon. 
They will, to be fure, when this becomes a new Ar
ticle, reckon it a new Conceffion on their Side, and 
expeél: fomething in return for it,.-perhaps Gunda
loupe, or forne fuch Trifle, as they will caU it. But 
tell them ~i:h the Firmnefs. of wife Conquerors, that 
the Demoht10n of Dunkirk 1s what you are entitled to 
by Treaties long ago, and violated ; and that it ihall 
not be fo muchas mentioned in the enfuing Negocia-

tion 
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tian, but complied with, before that Negociation lha11 
commence. 

Or, admitting that no Conceffion lhould be required 
by France in the New Treaty, in Confideration of a 
New Article to demolifh Dunkirk, place to them, in 
the ftrongeft Light, the unfwerable Reafons we have 
againft putting any Confidence in them, that fuch an 
Article would be better execnted, than that in the 
Treaty of U l'echt has been. 

If they refufe doing us this immediate Jufi:ice, pre
vious to the Peace ; ask them how they can expeét that 
we fhould have any Reliance on their Sincerity to fui
fil the New Engagements they may enter into, when 
they afford us fo flrong, fo glaring an Infi:ance of In
:fidelity, in an Article of fuch Confequence, made fo 
long ago ? Can you have any Dealings with a Power, 
who, if he refufes this, at the very Time he is treat
rng, affords you fu ch manifefi: Proof, that his W ord 
is not to be relied upon, and that you cannat truft 
to the Execution of any Promife ever fo folemnly 
1nade! 

Perhaps France may think it a Difgraœ to them, to 
comply with any Thing prev:ious to the beginning of 
a Negociation. Tell them, that aéting honourably, 
and doing what J uftice requires, can never be dif
graceful. But if it be a Difgrace, tell them, with 
the Spirit of honeft Men, that we owe it them, for 
the greater Difgrace they put, not long ago, upon 
us, by requiring us to fend two Peers of this Realm to 
remain in France as Hojlages, till we furrendered 
Louijbzug; an Indignity which I cannat call to mind, _ 
without Pain ; and which, I always thought was fub
mitted to without Nece.ffity, 

It is now our Turn to vindicate the Honour of our 
Nation ; and as Dunkirk was put into our Pofietlion 
bef ore the Treaty of Utrecht, as a Pledge of the 
French Sincerity, and to continue in our PoŒeffion, 
till the Demolition fhould be completed ; let forne 
fuch Expedient be now agreed upon ; with this Diffe
rence only, that infi:ead of_jive Months after t.~e P~r.ce, 
the Time fixed, for the Demolition, at Utrnht, let 
no Peace be figned, at prefent, till this Right acquir-

ed 
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ed to us by former Treaties, and of which we have 
been fo per.fi.dioufly robbed, be aél:ually carried into 
full Execution. 

However, if any infuperable Difficulties fhould at
tend the do in g ourfelves J uftice, on this Head, be fore 
the Peace; if, for Inftance, which perhaps may be 
the Cafe, it fhould be found that it cannot be complied 
with, unlefs we confent to a Cejjation of Arms, du
ring the Time of Negociation; rather than give 
Frr·na that Opportunity of recovering from its Dif
treires, .and of beîng proteél:ed from the Superiority of 
our Arms, before we have, .finally, obliged them to 
accept of our own Terms of Peace (which was one 
Cau fe of the R uin of our Negociation at Utrecht) I 
would wave infifting upon the Demolition of Dunkirk, 
before the Treaty, and think it fufficient to demand 
Hojlages from them, as a Security that it fhall be faith
fully complied with, within a limited Time after the 
Treaty fhall be concluded. The Par~(tans had two 
Englzjh Milords to ftare at, upon the laft Peace ; and 
1 do not fee why the Curjofity of our Londoners fhould 
not be grati.fied, in the fame Way; and Two Ducs t:! 
Pairs of France be fent as Hoftages to England, till 
Dunkit·k ceafe to be a Port. 

J know well, that Political Opinions, concerning 
the Importance of any particular Objeél:, are as fre
quently diétated by Whim and Fafhion, as built on fo
lid Reafon and Experience. Perhaps, forne may think, 
that this is the Cafe, with Regard to the N eceffity of 
demolîfhing Dunkirk, But, tho' it may not at prefent 
be fo favorite an Objeél: of National Politics, as it was 
in the ~een's Time: this has not been owing to any 
real Change of Circumftances ; but to another Caufe, 
to the Ameriwn Difputes between the two Na ti ons, 
which have been the great Objeél: of the prefent War, 
and fcarcely permitted us, hitherto, to refleél:, in 
what other Inftances, the In.fidelities of France muft 
be checked at the enfuing Peace.-But as this defirable 
Event now approaches, we cannot forget, or forgive 
the Behaviour of our Enemies with Regard to Dun
kirk ; and it will be equally neceffary for the Honour 
and for the Imerejl of this Nation to make no Peace, 

without 
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without obtaining full Satisfaél:ion on this Head. It 
will be necefiàry for the Honour of the Nation to infift 
\lpon this, if it were only, to ihew to Europe in gene
ral, and to France in particular-That we have too 
much Spirit not to refent Injuries ; and too much 
Wifdom not to take Care, when we have it happiJy 
in our Power, to prevent them for the future.- But 
the Demolition of Dunkirk, is neceŒary, if we would · 
take Care of th~ lnterejl of the Nation. Such hath 
been our Succefs, in deftroying the Navy of France; 
and fo unable doth that Kingdom now appear, to car-
ry on its ambitious Projeél:s by Land, and to vie at 
the fame Time, with L n.r;tand, for Dominion on the 
Sea ; that we may reafonably fuppofe, there is an End 
of Bre(l and T ulon Squadrons, to face our Fleets ; 
4nd a future War with Ent:lanJ, will.Ieave the French. 
no other W a y of diftreffing us by Sea, than to lie in 
watch for our Merchant Ships, with numberlefs Pri
vateers. In fuch a piratica] War, Dunkitk, if it.> Har
bour be not now deihoyed, will, too late, be found to 
be of infinite Confequence; and we ihall fatally: ex
perience it again, what it was Ïlil the ~een's Time, 
and in the Language of her Parliament, a Nejl of Py
rates, infefling the Ocean, t~~nd doing ir:finite Mifchief 
Jo Trade •. 

For thefe Reafons, therefore, I am fo old-fa.fbiotzed 
as to expeél: that our Plenipotentiaries will have this 
Point properly ftated to them in their Inftruél:ions, and 
that DelenJa ejl Cnt·thago, Demolijh Dunkit·k, will be 
a Preliminary Article in the enfuing Negociation. 

The Vi'ar having begun, principally, with a View 
to do ourf~lves J uftice in Nor tb America, the Regulati
on of Matters, on that Continent, ought to be, and no 
Doubt, will be, the capital Article relating to En,gltmd, 
in the coming Treaty. It will be neceŒary, therefore, 
to give you my Sentiments, on this Head; and w~ile 
I do it with ali becoming Diffidence, I ihall, at the 
fame Time, fupport what I may o1fer, with Reafons 
appearing fo ftrong to me, as may perhaps recommend 
it to your farther Confideration, though it ihould fail 
of producing Conviél:ion. 

See above, paz« 17: 
B Now 
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Now it is with the greateil: Pleafure, I would ob
ferve, th at with regard to North Amedea, we have .no
thino- to afk, at the Peace, which we have not already 
mad~ ourfelves Mafters of during the War. "'e have 
been bleifed by Heaven, with a Succefs, in that Part of 
the W orld, fcarcely to be paralleled in Hiftory. The 
Rafhnefs of B,.-addock, the Inexperience of Shirley, the 
Inaétivity of Loudon, and the Ill-Succefs of Abercrom
bie, feem only to have been fo many nece!fary Means 
of producing that Unanimity in our Colonies, that 
Spirit in our Troops, and that fieacl.y Per.feverance in 
our Minifters, as hath not only recovered from the E
nemy all his Ufurpations, but Louifhourg is an Englijb 
Harbour; f<!.ubec, the Capital of Canada, is already 
in our Poifeffion; and the Reft of that Country will fall 
of Courfe. It is a profpeét il:ill more agreeable ; that 
by deftroying the Naval Force of Franet, our North 
./lmerican Conqueil:s cannat be retaken ; and the Prin
ciple I would now lay down) and which 1 would re
commend it to you to adopt, is, not to gh;e up any of 
tbem. And I fhall now endeavour to prove to you, 
that fuch a Demand may he infifted upon, without 
giving the Enemy any Pretence for accufing us of In
folence towards them ; and cannat be omitted without 
giving the Nation juft Reafon to complain, that we 
have confented to a treacherous and delujive Peace. 

It cannat, furely, ever enter the Imagination of a 
Bt·itijb Admininiftration, to rnake Peace, without, at 
leaft, keeping in our Po!feffion, all thofe Places, where 
the Ft·encb had fettled themfelves, in Violation of for
mer Treaties, and from which we have, fortunately,, 
driven them. Upon this Plan, then, we fhall, at the 
Peace, be left in Poifeffion not only of the Peninfula of 
.Acntlia, but of ail Nova Scolia, according to its old 
Limits; the Bay of Fundi, and the River St John.
The important Conquefts of Ct o<t11n Point, and Niaga
ra, will not be relinquifhed; and Fort du ~uefm, and 
the Country near the Ohio, will remain Ours.-
They are already Ours; the French know they cannat 
get them back during the \Var, and they do not expeét 
that we ihall give them up at the Peaa. 

But 
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But though Care 1hould be taken , to keep ali thofe 
Places juil: rnentioned; fomething more rnuit'be done, 
or our American Colonies will tell you, you have dore 
Nothing. In a Word, you rnufi keep Canada, ethel
ways you lay the Foundation of another War. 

The Neceffity of this may be placed in fo firiking a 
View, as to filence the Frenrh Plenipotentiaries, and 
to convince ail Europe, of the Jujtice of our De
mand. 

A& the French, what Security they can give yo11~ 
if we refrore Canada to them, however refl:rained in. 
its Boundaries, that they will not again begin to ex
tend them at our Expence ? If the Treaty of Utrecht 
could not keep them from Encroachments, what Reafon 
can we have to fuppofe the future Treaty will be better 
obferved ? If the Fnnch are left at Montreal, and 
the three Rivers, can we be certain they will not a· 
gain crofs the Champlain Lake, and attack Crown
Point ? If the River St. Lawrmce be fiill theirs, 
what is to infure us againft an Expedition to Nia~[ara ? 
Can we flatter ourfelves that a People, who in full 
Peace, eretl:ed thofe two Fortreffes, in diretl: Violati
on of their Faith plighted at Utrecht, will be reftrain
ed, by any future Treaty, from attempting alfo in 
full Peace, to recover them ? After having feen the 
Frmch carrying on a regular Plan of Ufurpation, in 
North America, for thefe Forty Years pail:, thaU we 
be fo weak as to believe that they will now lay it a.fide ? 
No, depend upon it, if the Ft·ench think it worth their 
while to a1k back that Part of North America, which 
was their own, they mean to take a proper Opportuni
ty, of El6owing al/ our Colonies t·ound about, and of re
fuming the fame ambitious Views of Enlargement 
which the moft facred Ties of former Treaties could 
not reftrain. 

The Truth of the Matter is, they were ûred of Ca~ 
nada. The Inclemency of the Climate, the difficult 
Accefs toit ; and a Trade fcarcely defraying the Ex
pence of the Colony, would long ago have induced 
them tc ..abandon it, if the Plan of extending its Boun~ 

• 1ot.Y~~ ... · · 
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daries, at the Expence of the Englijb ; and of open

ing its Commun\cation with L{ju~fiana and with the 

Ocean, had not made them perfevere. -- Cauada 

itidf is not worth their a.fking ; and if they do delire 

to have it reftored to them, it can only be with a View 

to repeat the fame Injuries and Infidelities, to puniih 

which, we engaged in the prefent war. Unlefs, there

fore, we be refolved, v.:ith out· Evn open, to expofe 

ourfelves to a Repetition of former Encroachments ; un

Ids we ihould choofe to be obliged to keep great Bo

dies of Troops, in America, in full Peace, at an im

menfe Expence ; we can never confent to leave the 

French any Footing in Canada. If we do not exclude 

them ahfilutdy and entirely from that Country ; we 

ihall foon fi nd we have do ne-nothin_g. Let the Treaty 

be drawn ever fo accurately ; let the Boundaries be

tween Canada and our Colonies, be defcribed ever fo 

precifely, and regulated ever fo much, in our Favour; 

what has happened already, ought to teach us what 

we may expeél again ; the future Treaty will be ob

ferved no better than the former have been; Ufurpa

tion and Encroachment will gradually revive; and thus 

fhall we have thrown away ail our Succeifes ; fo ma

ny Millions have been expended to no Purpofe ; and 

the Blood of fo many thoufands of our brave Country

men fpilt, only to remind us, that though we knew 

how to conquer, we knew not how to improve, per

haps, the only Opportunity we fhall ever have, of 

putting it out of the Power of France to violate its 

l<'aith. 
I take it for granted that, in the future Negociation, 

the 1fland of Cape Bt·eton will follow the Fate of ~ue

be.c ; I !hall only obferve with Regard toit, that though 

the Harbour and Fortification of Lou~fbrmrg be of infi

nite Service to France; it can be of little or no Ufe to 

Englrmd, if Canada pc lcft tous. It is ofConfequence 

to Ft·mrce, as a Retreat to their Ships fiihing on the 

neighLouring Banks of ecrufozwdlaHrl; and as a Se

curity to the Entrànce of the Gu/ph of St. Lnwn!llce. 

But the Po1Tet1irm of Ne<tufoundland itfelf, makes Lou· 

ijbourg of nQ Utility to the Engli(h, in the former Ref-. 

pcél; and Hallifax, where we have a good Harbour, 
anfwcrs 
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an(wers \·ery nearly the htter Purpofe. Upo11 t~is 
View therefore, may we n:ot hope and expet1:, th.·t, 
the Nece$ty of g~rriloning bu1 hr; ol! having endcJ 
with the Cnnqueft .of ;!0eher, its Fate will be detcr
mined, withoul troubling the}', t:!7th llenipotentiaries? 
Withou"t '"~iting for a Congre[:,, let <Dr 'ers be forth
with feht to cler!wlifh it, fo as not to ieave one Stone 
upon another, of the Fortifications ; to r mov the ln
habitants to N'NJa ,)'rr;tr'rl, a better CountiT ; and to 
leave the Ifland a bare and barren Rock ; tl1e State.it 
was in beforethe Peace of Uu"/Jt gave Le .. ve to 
Fra/le, to fortify it. Iftbe Ri!!ht gi~·cn to the /'tPJ,(h 

y the r3di ./~r-t.ide ofth fan,~Pc~ce, to Fii1 in forne 
Parts of tho fe Sea!> !1wuld be c~~. tln ;1ed (a hi l could 
wi1h to fee ît contil.utù, a!> th..! .kLf L.l of it ·ould be 
rather unr<>aiànablc) let Ct~tt: Bre1on unfèntilied, and 
ungarrifon~.;d be 1e t open to them ; and a few Men of 
War kept at HaN[11:t, will e.flet1ually prevent Lou if
bout·~'!> being ag~in tnaJe a Plaœ 0f trength. 

If you aèopc this Nleafüre, I Ülüuld be inclined to _ 
tbink, }i·ance will fee that you btow your true Jnte
teft:s ; an<.'l that you are r {Ï}}ved freadily l'O purfue 
.them. ~if they fhould make any Remonfi.rances 
againft it, tell them they may follow our Example and 
demoliîh, if they pleafe, the Fortifications of Mahr;1;; 
which we fee them ,poffefs with as great Indifference 
as we remember the Circumilances of: its Lofs, with 
Shame : Which, as being of no Ufe to them they will 
not defire to keep, and which, having heenkept by us, 
ât an Expence, not counterbalanced by its Utility, we 
.fhall not be very fanguinc about recovering. Or, ra
ther tell them, that- in demoli!hing Louijbottrg, befoJe 
the Peace, we only copy a former Example given us 
by themfelves, when their Troops wcre employed in 
difmantling the Frontier Towns in flur,dus, «t theve
ry Time that their Plenipotentiaries at Aix la Chapdle 
were confentiog to give tnem up. 

1 he Plan which I have had the Honour of fketching 
out to you, befides being fo reafonable in itfelf, is per
feB:ly agréeable to that Moderation expre1Ied by his 
Majdl:y, in his Speech, of nr.t having entered itt1o the 
WtJr. witb Yz;ws of Ambil,ion.The Pofièilion of Canada_, 

' J 
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is no View of Ambition ; it is the ()nly Securjty the 
J ,·,nch can give us, fortheir future Regard to Treaties. 
\Ve have made other Conquefl:s, of great Importance, 
cur Management of which will give us fufficient Means 
Qf fhe\ ing our Moderation. And though I fhall not 
prefume to give any Opinion about the future Difpo . 
ùl of them, I think, however7 I may be allowed to 
hint, that " the Pofieffion of Guadaloupe," an additi
onal fugar .Ti1and, when we have fo many of our own, 
onght not to be infiH:ed upcn fo ftrenuoufly i\S to make 
it a necd1àry Condition of the Peace. And though 
., Sener;al and G'ore." arc of real Importance in the 
Sla1, e and Gum Trades, ou!" own Aft·ican Settlements 
have llirher:-o fupplied us with Slaves, fufficient for 
~ur Amu·icatz Purpofcs: And tb.e Trade for Gum is, 
perhaps, not of Confequence enough to make u.s a
mentis for the annual Mortality, which we already la
ment, of our brave Countrymen, to guard our Afri

t'an Conquefts. The People of E11gland, theref'ore, 
will not, I believe, biarne the giving them back, for 
;t valuable Coniideration, -. provided Canada be left 
tous. 

To confider this Affair in its proper Light, it will 
be neceffary to refletl: on the infinite Confequencc of 
No,·th America to this Country. Our Colonies ther(f 
con tain above a Million of Inhabitan t., who are moil:
ly fi1pplicd with the Manufaélures of Great Britain; 

our Trade to them, by employing innumerable Ships, 
is one great Source of our maritime Strength ; by 
fupporting our Sugar Ifiands with their Provifions, 
;md - other Neceffaries, they pour in upon us ail the 
Riches of the W eJl In dies; wc carry their Rice, and 
Tobacco, and Fifh, to ali the Markets of Europe ; 

they prodnce Indigo, and Iron; and the whole Navy 

<>f En.~land may he equipped, with the Produéls of 
EnRiifh America. And if, notwithftanding our having 
loft feveral Branches of Commerce we formerly enjoy
ed in Europe and to the Lecvant, we have ftill more 

· Commerce than ever ; a greater Demand for our Ma
nufaétures, and a vaft Increafe of our fhipping ; what 
~an this be owing to, but to the Trade to our own 

.Amerimn Colonies ; a Trade which the Succeife~ of 
this 
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this War, will render, every Day, more and more ~d.
vantageous ? If this Matter, then, he confidered in 
the above Light, by thofe whom I now add.rcfs, they 
will make our North American Conquefi:s the(tne qzaz 
non of the Peace, as being the only Method of guard
ing our invtduable Polfeffions the~:e, from Ufurpations 
and Encroachments ; and they wjll look upon every 
ether Conquefi:, we have made, or may malœ, in othcr 
Parts of the World, as Infi.ruments put into our Hands 
by Providence, to enable us to fettle Affairs on the Con
tinent of I:;unpr, as advantageoui1y to our Allies, as tJUr 
Gratitude-could wifh, and as their Fidelity doth defervc. 

Here, then, let me change the Scene, and having 
fettled our Affairs in Canada (would to G-od they wcre 
fo fettled at the Peace !) permit me to Jinifh my Plan 
of Negociation, by giving my Sentiments on the Part 
we ought to aét, to obtain a proper Settlement of Af
f;.irs in Germany. 

lf a great Number of Allies can make themfelves 
formidable to a commun Enemy, during the Operati
ons of the \Var, they are apt to ruin every Ad vanta ge 
they may have gained, by q uarrelling amongH them
fel v es, w hen they begin their N cgociations for Peace. 
Like an 0; P"fition, in our Parli.~ment, carried on a
gai nil: an overgrown Minifi:er, all Sorts of Parties and 
Connexions, ali Sorts of difagreeing and GOntradiél:ory 
Intereil:s, join againft him, at firfi:, as a common Ene
r::y ; and tolerable Uuanimity is preferved among!l: 
them, fo long as the Fate of this Parliamentary War 
continues in Sufpence. But when once they have dri
ven him to the Wall, and think themfelves fure of 
Vittory; the Jealoufies and Sufpicions, which .. 
while the Contefi: depended, had bcen ftifled, break 
out ; every one who fhared in the Fatigue, expeéts to 
fhare in the Spoils ; feparate Interefi:s counter-act each 
ether ; feparate Negociations are fet on Foot; till at 
la!l:, by untimely and met·cennry Divifions, they lofe 
the Fruits of their Vittory, and the Objett: of the corn
mon Refentment is able to make Terms for himfelf *. 

--This 
"" The true Hi!l:ory of the Tranfaél:ion here alluded to, may, poffibly, fome Time or other, appear ; thoush, as yet, we are perfuaJeJ, the World knows very little of it. 
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--This was exaél:ly the C~fe, in the Contefl:.be~ 
tween Le<t.uis XIV. and the Pnnces of Europe umted 
againft him, before the Peace of Utrecht ; and the un
llappy Divi:lions of the Allies (Divifions too likely to 
bave fprung up, even tho' there l!ad not been a Party 
in Enp,lrwd, who to gratify their pr1vate Refentments, 
blew up the Coals of Diffention) gave the French the 
Means of procuring more favourable Terms of Peace, 
than they could well have hoped, after fo unfuccefsful 
a War. 

I have mentioned this, with a View to obferve, that 
the Circumfiances of the prefent War on the Continent 
are very àifrèrent ; no fuch unfortunate Difunion feems 
poffihle to l:appen to us, though it may happen 
;.,mongft the Confederates who are engaged on the 
Jarne Side with France, agaiuft Htawver and the 
~.:.ing of Pt·uJiia. 

It may be colleél:ed from more than one Hint rlropt 
'n the Courfe of this Letter, that I am no Friend to 
.l.~o.ntinental Mutjzt,-es in general ; efpecially fuch con
tinental Meafures as engaged us during the three laft 
Wars, as Principals ; when wc feemed eager to ruiu 
pnrfdves, in Support of that Auflrian Family whom 
~we now find, with unparalleled Ingratitude, and in
credible Folly, in clofe Alliance with France--But 
the CIJntinental Meafures now adopted by England 
were mcef!ar)', both with regard to Our Honour and 
Our Intereft. Hmwvet· has been attacked by Ft·ance, 
on a ~arrel e.ntirely Englijh; and tho' Care was 
tal-en, by the AB: of Settlement, that England iliould 
llot bcinvolved in Wars on account of l-Janover; yet 
Gratitude, Honour, the Reputation of our Country, 
every Motive of Generofity, bound us, not to allow 
the innocent Eleétorate to be ruined for England's A
Iii n'c!ln ~arrel with France. In Regard to our In
tereil:, no Engfl/h Minifter, l10wever inflexible, in his 
·Attachment to his native Country, could have devifed. 
the Means of making the beft Ufe of our American 
Conquefts, if the Fnmch could have treated with Ha-
1wcm· in their Rands. It was with a View to prevent 
this, to oppofe the French in thcir Projeél:s in Germany, 
.the Succefs of which would have been fo detrimental 

to 
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to Enxland, that we hrmeflly and wifely have formed 
and have maintained the Army norzu commapded hy 

• Pridce.f.f'nlinttnd; apd have entered into ~n Alliance 
with the Kit;tgof Pr!Jfia. • 

But tho' · this was a ryleafure of P.ru.d.ence, 1t was 
fcarcely, ppffible for the wifeft Statefman. to forefee ali 
thofe great Confequences whiç,.Q. it hath already pro
duced. The EForts which the French have made in 
Germany, and the Refiftance they have there met with 
by the Care pf the Br.itjjh Ad~iljÜftration ; have con~ 
trib.uted more thim per,haps ?Ne could expe~, to our 
Suce~(~ : f1 Americr;:1 y.d ether P.rrts of the V\7 orld. 
Full of the P~ojeB: ~f ;conq,uerÏflg Hanaqm, Fran(e 
-faw herfe}f tQbliged to 'engage Ù,l exorbitant Expences ; 
Armies were to be paid, and maintained in lf1dlphalia 
~nd on the Rhrne ; vaft Sums were to be advanced to 
the Court of Vienna always as indigent as it is haugh. ... 
ty; the ra ven au~ Rujfirms, and the degenerate Sv..! dt' s, 
would JlOt mQ-ve, unlefs allured by Subfidi.es ; and the 
l\~outh of every ~ungry G y·man Prince. w~ to be 'ttopt, 
V..l h -th~ Louis 1) r;rs of FrarJ.çt. IttvqJ.ved m E:r .pences 
thus enormous, our E.nw.ies have bcen preve~~ cd fcom 

rehgthening themfelves at Sea, whcre Engl.md had 
l1.10ft Reafon to drt:ad their being ftrong ... 

The infinite Advantages which t.'nis ·Nation hath 
.rej ped.from the Gfrmti'(l War, are ÏI:td.ee:d: now fo w 11 
llnderJlpod, that-tWe h~v~ fe.e-9- the gre<:U6ft Encmies of 
.this lklf 1jure açkij.owledg-e Jih;ei '"\tiiftr.-..f{.e. 
-tt '"tney ilWW ~onfefs th~t jf)we h~ü 'ilot reJiileJ Fra no 
in lier P)"ojeét{!·Qf G~.rtllfl'l! Conquef.ts, her btdi Troop; 
bad not be~n defi.roye.d; her own Coa!ts \\-Ould ]1av:e 
heen better protcéled; U1e would have been able to 

ay m0:e Attent.ion to ,her Anw·ican Concerns; E1g
land m1ght )lave q_cen threatued, fo feriou.lîy, with 
Invauons,. asto .be afraid of parting \Vith thojë·I ume
•ous Arm1es wh1ch have conque-red.., at fuch a Li.fla'1ce 
ffo~· Home. In a Word, .that univer[: 1 &ukru ,.cy, 
wh1ch hath crowned the Dlitrdfes of FrrnN , nnd c-i ·es 
En[[lantl grea ter Reafon of Exultation, ùan a.nv E\ ent 
of the War, might have been preve t! ted. It is' entire
ly owing to the German l'art of tl c \Var that F· ""''e 
appears thus low in the l)Olitical s~ le Of .Str{fl1Tth and 

Ri .... h~s; 
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.Riches ; ihat fhe is found to be a finking Monarchy, 

nay a Monarchy already funk. And, perhaps, it 
might be an Inquiry worthy of another Montefquieu, 

to affign the Caufes of the Rife and Fall of the French 

Monarchy ; and to point out thofe filent Principles of 

Decay which have, in our Times, made fo rapid a 
Progrefs, thatFrance, in 17q, afterupwards oftwen

ty Years almoft conftant War, maintained againft ail 

Europe, was ftill more refpeétable, and lefs exhaufted 

than it now appears to be, when the /ingle Arm of 

Great Britain is lifted up againft her, and the War has 

lafted no more than three or four Y ears. 
If this then be the State of the War in Cermany ; 

if England be bound to take a Part in it, by every 

Motive of Honour and Intereft; and if the infinite 

Advantages it hath already prodnced, be ftated fair

ly-The Inference I would draw, and which I he·· 

heve the whole Nation will alfo draw, is, that we 

.fhould continue to exert thofe Endeavours which hi

therto l1ave been fo effeél:ual, in defeating the De

figns of France to get poffeffion of HanrYVer. 

His Majefty, as Eleétor of Hanover, has no Views 
of Ambition : His Countt·y bas been attacked on/y be· 

cmtfe it belonged to the King of Great Britain : And no
thing more is required of us, hut to be true to our

fdvcs, by negleéting no Step that may prevent Ha-

1l '1ver from falling again into the Hands of Fr11nce, af
ter having been fo miraculoufly refcued from the Con

tributions of the repacious Ric~lieu, and faved from 

the Military Defert of Belleijle.-1 need not fay any 

Thing of the Glory acquired by that Army, which 

:notwithftanding it's great Inferiority, hath driven the 

French twice from the W ejer to the Rbine. I fhall on• 

ly obfcrve, that thl.! next Campaign (if another Cam
p::~1gn fhould preceed the Peace) will in ali Probabi

liry, lo1è us none of the Advantages we have gained, 

en tbnt Sidv; if our Army, fl:ill headed by Prince Fe,-

,1, fT and wLo has already g-ained fo many Laurels, be 

l·Ci dered more formidable, as I hope it w·ill, by fend
-ir ,,. to it {ome '[hou(ands more of our national Troops; 

' '· J.o now, fi.nce the Conqueft of Canada~ and the 
.Ddt.:.~.t of tLe long threatned Invafi.on, have no other 

Scene 
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Scene of Aélion left, but to con tribu te to another Vic
tory in Germany. 

It would be a very pleafing Profpeét, if we could 
fpeak with equal Confidence, and Probability of Suc
cefs, concerning the future Operations of the King 
of ?ruffin. However, when we refleét on the amazing 
Difficulties he has had to ftruggle with ; attacked 
on every fi de by a N umber of Confederates, each of 
whorn, fingly, one would have thought, an equal 
Match for his whole Strength; bearing up at the 
fame Time, againft the formidable Power of the 
Houfe of Auflria ; the brutal Ferocity of the Ruffi
ans ; the Attacks of the Swedes; the Armies of the 
Empire ; and., at one Time, havin~ the additional 
Weight of the French Arms upon h1m ; when, I fay, 
we refleét on the uncornmon Difficulties this magna
nirnous Prince has to refifi, we mufi rather exprefs 
our Wonder, and our Satisfaétîon that his Situation 
is ftill fo refpeétable, than indulge our Fears, that it 
is likely to be worfe. The fevereft Checks he has 
met with during this War, have only ferved to fhew 
how calm he polfelfes hirnfelf under Difirefs, and how 
ably he can extricate himfelf. The Hour of Adverfi
ty bas called forth all his Abilities, and if he has 
failed fometimes, from too great an Eagernefs to 
conquer, he has always heen able to retrieve his 
Affairs, and like Anteus, gained frefh Strength from 
every Overthrow. 

And, upon this Principle, 1 flatter myfelf, his Pru(-
jian Majefiy will fiill be able to fecure to himfelf 
the greater Part, if not the whole of S&."<on._y for his 
Winter ~arters, and to recruit his Army, no Doubt 
much fhattered with it's Lolfes and Fatigues, hefore 
the opening of another Carnpaign. It is to be ho
ped alfo, that befides the am.azing Refources He 
has fiill left in his own unbounded Genius, a nd 
the generous and effct1ual Support which his Con
nexion with Eng 'and, affords him; the Power of 
the Confederacy againfi him may be broken, by 
difuniting the Confcderates. Hifiory f..1.ti sfies us how 
fcldom a Confederacy of many Princes, has ever ruin
ed a fingle Power attacked. I have given one In-

france 
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fi-ance of this already, when I fpoke of the Grand Al
liance againft Lewis XIV. and the League of Cam_
hray againft the Penetians, in the 16th Century, IS 

an Inftance ftill more remarkable. 
But, if contrary to our Hopes, our \Vifhes, our 

Endeavours, this ihould fail ; if his Prujjian Majef
ty, like a Lion caught in the Toils (after a Reiift
ance already made, which will band him down to Pof
terity as the greateft of Men) iliould at laft be un
able to defend himfelf; let him not defpair while 
he is in Alliance with Britain: For I would in- ~!imaY 
culcate a Doél:rine, which I think will not be un- r.ds ~~ 
popular amongft my Countrymen, and which, there- ijQnof 
fore, I hppe, will not be oppofed by our Minifters, i1 loillfi 
'Ihat wha{e<ver Conquejls <r.ve haeve made, and whate<ver rial: E 
Conquejls we may Jlill mah; upon the French, excepr 
North America, which mufl be kept ali our own ; jhould 
he looked upon as gieven back ta France for a mofl im
portant Confideration, ifit can be the Means of extt·icat
ing the King of Pruffia from any unforejeen Dijlre.f!es, 

Perhaps my Notions on this Subjeél: may feem to 
border on Enthufiafin; but, however, I cannot but 

e perfuaded, that Things are come to that pafs in 
Gnmany, that the Ruin of the King of Pru.ffia will be 
foon followed by the Ruin of the Proteftant Religi
on in the Empire. The blind Zeal of the bigotted 
Auflrian Family will have no Check, if the Head and o pr 
i>roteél:pr of the German Proteftants be deftroyed; ~ion 
.and the War begun only to wreft Silefia from him, tate E 
wm, in the End, be found to be a W ar that will a$i1 a 
overturn the Liberties and Religion of Germany. If, ~Œ for 
therefore, the noble Perfeverance of the King of lhav 
PrujJia deferves the Efteem of a generous People ; in the 
jf his Fide]ity to his Engagements, which has con- !hough· 
tributed to fave Hanover and to ruin france, can mgTre; 
demand our Gratitude ; if the Danger of the only Ahili~·, 
Proteflant Sovereign in Gen1um;:, able to preferve ~uccefl, 
the Privileges of his Religion from being trampled iliatthe 
under Foot can call forth the warm Support of this gesor( 
J-lroteftant Nation; may I not hope, may J not be ni:1ers 

1 

(.Onfident, th at our l\1inifters ~ill diëtate, and our B11t 1 
'tople approve of Terms of Pcace in his Faveur, tho' ~ve u. 

they 
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they 1hould be purchafed by relinquifhing forne of 
our Conquefts ; while the Polfeffion of Ca nada will 
be {o reafonable a Round to the Demands we may 
make for ourfelves ? 

I have ftated this Point, upon a Suppofition that 
the Event of the War may turn out to the Difad
vantage of the King of Pru.!Jia. But if the Fortune,: 
the Capacity, the Perfeverance of that Great Prince, 
fhould enable him (as l · think we may ftill hope) to 
extricate himfelf from the Dangers that furround him 
-it may be afked, What is to be done with the Con· 
quefts which, be.fides Canada, we fhall be in Pof
feffion of when we treat of a Peace ?-My Propofal 
is honefi:, and p~rhaps will not be treated as chime
rical : Employ them to recover out of the Rands of 
France thofe Towns of Flanders, gained for the Au
/Irian Family by the Valour, and at the Expence of 
England; and which have been fo perfidioufly facrifi
ced. A Britifh Adminiftration muft tremble at the 
Profpeél: of feel.ng Newport and Ojlet1d bewme Ft·ench 
Property, and therefore, fhould ufe their utmoft En
deavours to prevent this at the Peace; tho' thofe En
deavours may ferve the Court of Vienna, whofe In
gratitude to Britain will never be forg.otten; tho' at. 
the fame Time, I muft OY·m we fhall draw no fmall 
Advantage from it. We !hall learn, for the future, 
to prefer our own Intereft to that of others ; to pro
portion our Expe;nces on the Continent to the imme
diate Exigencies of a,ur own Count-ry, and never to 
affift a new Ally, without remembering how much we 
did for otJr 0/done, and what Return we have had! 

I have, new, nearly exe uted my principal Deiign, 
in the prefent Addrefs ; which was to give my 
Thoughts on the important Bufinefs ofthe approach
ing Treaty. And if it be conduél:ed with as much 
Ability, as the Wa,· has been carried on with Spirit and 
Succefs, there is grPat corn for flattering ourfelves, 
that the Voice of the PuLlick demands no Advanta
ges or Ceffions, in F:w our of Fnf!la d, which the Mi
nifl:ers of England are not refolved to infift upon. 

But amidft the fi gnal Succelfes of our Arms, which 
give ·us fo re:ûonable an Expeétat.ion of an hor ) nt

able 



able Peace, and have exalted our Country to the high4 

eft Pinnacle of Glory and Reputation abroad-I wifh 
it could be faid that our Conjlitution was not great4 

ly in Danger of being hurt, and almoft loft, at Home. 
-1 fhall beg Leave to take this Occafion of touching 
this equally rnelancholy and important Subjeél: ; with 
a Vicw not to biarne, ·but to lament ; not to bring a
ny railing Accufation againft thofe who are now in 
Power, but to exhort and ... to excite them to endeavour, 
before it be too late, to add to the Services they have 
d<?pe their Country, in faving it from the open At
tâcks of France, the ftill more important Service of 
faving our Conftitution, which forne unhappy Cir
cumftances of our prefent Situation have already great
ly changed, and feem to threaten with intire De
ftruél:ion; Nay, I may fay, would have aél:ually de
ftroyed, if it were not for the good Heart of our 
gracions Sovereign, who fcorns to take Advantage of 
them. 

Confiderably above an hundred Millions of Debt, 
the Sum we muft be obliged to fit down with, at the 
End of the prefent War, is a Burthen which how
ever immenfe, Experience has taught us, contrary to 
ali Theory, we fhall be able to bear without Bank
ruptc_y. As our Expences have increafed, we have 
found, contrary to the Prediél:ions of gloomy Politi
cians, that our Abilities to bear them have increa
fed alfo.-But tho' our Debts be not too great for 
the Riches of our Country, they are much too great 
for the Independency of its Conftitution. For, when 
I confider the infinite Dependance upon the Crown, 
created hy Means of Them, throughout the King
dom, amongft ali Degrees of Men ; when I refleét 
on the many Thoufands of Placemen,. of every De4 

nomination, who are employed in the Colleétion of 
the vaft Variety of Taxes now levied on the Public; 
and take a Review of a far greater Number of Ser
vants of the Crown, b-oth Civil and Military, for 
whofe Support fo confiderable a Share of the pub
lic Revenue is fet apart, too many of whom, J fear, 
might be tempted to affift in extending the Influence 
of the Prerogative to the Prejudice of kpublic Li-
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( 39 ' 
berty; when I confider the va!l: Load of Taxes, • i1t 
this ~oint of View, I cannat help obferving the 
amazmg Revolution in our Government which thi• 
:fingle Article has brought about ; nor enough la
ment the unhappy Circum!l:ances of Alfairs, and the 
Neceffities of the War which have forced us to an 
annual Expence, unknown to former Times, and which 
will almoft be incredible to Pofterity. I believe 1 
can venture to fay upon Memory, that the Expences 
of the War, for ali King lf~"illiam's Reign, about 13 
Y ears, were not, at a Medium, above 3 Millions and 
a half a Year; and ~een Anne's, tho' the laft Years 
were exorbitant, were little more than 5 Millions. 
What they are now I figh to think on. Twelve or 
Fourteen Millions are demanded without Referve; 
and what is ftill more, voted without Oppofition. Nay, 
of fo little Confequence is it now thought, by our 
Reprefentatives, to deliberate on the weighty Bufi
nefs of raifing Money on the Subjeét, that fcarcely 
can , Forty of them be got tog~er, to hear 
the Eftimates for at leaft One Hundre . and four'(core 
Thoufand Men, for fo many we have new in our Pa y ; 
and to barrow Eight Millions, the S 1m by which 
our Expences exceed our Income. : 

Thefe are alarming Confiderations ; but another 
Objeét, no lefs threatening the Ruin of our Confti
tution, alfa prefents itfelf. 

J am old enough to remember what Unea:finefs and 
Jealoufies difturbed the Minds of all true Patriots, 
with regard to ftanding Armies, and military Efta
blifhments. Princip! es of Liberty in general, and, 
in particular, Whig Principles, excited this Uneafinefs 
and produced thofe Jealoufies, whicl1, from Time to 
Time, have been a fruitful Scource of Parliamentary 
Debate. It was no longer ago than the late King's 
Time, that the vefting Courts Martial, in Time of 
Peace, with the Power of punifhîng i11utiny and De
Je, ·tion with Death, was carried in the Houfe of Corn
mons by a fmall Majority *. Nay, that a Court Mar
tial, however limited in its J urisdiétion, was inconfi
fiant with the Liberties of a free People, in Time of 

Peace 
'* In I7I7·18 tho Numbers on the Divifion were :1.47 to :1:1.9. 



Peace, was the Doétrine of Whigs in thofe Days ; it 
was the Dqétrine, in particular, of Sir Rohert /!Va/pole 
then in Oppo:fition; whofe remarkable Expreffion, in 
this great Debate, " That they who gave the Power 
" of Blood, ga<ue Hlood," never can be forgotten. And 
though afterwards when he came to be a Minijlfr, he 
was better reconciled to fi:anding Armies and Mutiny 
Bills, inTime of Peace, fer:r-·enteen thoufand Men, was 
ali the Army he durjl afk:; yet even that Demand 
produced an annual Debate; and the annual Reafon, 
on which he founded the N eceffity of his Demand -
heing th~ Danger from the Pretender and the Jaco~ 
bites ; was the fi:rongeft Proof, that even in Sir R, 
Walpole's Opinion, the Reduélion in the Army ihould 
take Place, when this Danger from Difaffeélion ihould 
ceafe. But how are Things changed? - I own In
deed that amidfi: the Dangers of this War, and the 
Threats of an Inva:fion, the vaft Army now on our 
E!l:abli!hment, is neceffary : But what I lament i's to 
fee the Sentiments of the Nation fo amazin.gly recon
ciled to the Profpeél of having a far more numeroU9 
Body of regular Troops, kept up, ?fter the Peace1 
than any true Lover of his Country in former Time's 
thought, could be allowed withont endangering the 
Confi:itution.. Nay, fo un.accountably fond are we 
become of the military Plap, .that the Ereélion of 
Barracks, which; twenty Y ears a go, would have ruin
ed any Minifl~ who fhould have ventured to propofe 
it, may be propofed f<\fely by our Minifi:eFs now a
Days an.d, upon Trial, be found to be a favourite 
Meafure with our Patriots, and with the Public in 
general. 

But what I lament as the greateft Misfortune that 
can threaten the public Liberty, is to fee the Eager
nefs with which orlr 'Nobility, horn to be the Guar
dians of the Conftitution againfi: Prerogative, folicit 
fhe Badge of militar:v Subje.Çlion, not mere1y to ferve 
their Country, in Times of Danger, which would be 
commendable, but in Expeélation to be continued Sol
diers, when Tranquillity fhall be refi:ored, and to be 
under military Command, during Life. When I fee 
this ftrange, but rr ... elancholy Infatuation, fo rrçva-
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lent, I almofi: defpair of the Conftitution. If it fuould 
go on in Proportion as it has of late, I fear the Time 
will, at laft, come, when Independence on the Crown, 
will be exploded as unfafhionable. U nlefs another 
Spirit poiTefs our Nobility; unlefs they lay afide their 
Military Trappings ; and think they can ferve their 
Country more effeétually as Senators than as Soldiers, 
what can we expeét but to fee, the Syftem of military 
Subordination extending itfelf throughout the King
dom, univerfal Dependance upon Governrnent, in
fl uencing every Rank of Men, and the Spirit, nay 
the very Form of the Conftitution deftroyed? We 
have generally beaten the French, and always been 
f0olifh enough to follow their Fafhions ; I was in hopes 
we !hould never have taken the Faihion of French 
Government; but from our numerous Armies, and 
the Military Turn of our Nohility, I am afraid we 
are running into it as faft as we can. And, unlefs 
fomething can be done, to bring back onr Conftitu
tion to its firft Principles, we fha.ll find, that we hav~ 

triumphed, only to make ourfelves as wretched as our 
Enemy; that our Conquefts are but a poor Compen
fation for the Lofs of our Liberties ; in a W ord, that, 
1ike Wolfe, falling in the Arms of Viél:ory, we are 
moft glorioufly-undone ! 

But though I have drawn fo melancholy a Piélure, 
of the Dangers which threaten us with the Lofs of our 
Liberties, it is with no ether Defign, than to exhort 
thofe who are placed at the Helrn, to fet about the 
Repairs of our !hattered V eifel, as foon as fhe can be 
brought fafe·into Harbour. After the Peace is once 
fettled, it ought to be the great Objeél: of our Mini
fters, to devife every Expedient, and to adopt every 
Plan, that may extricate this unhappy Conftitution 
from the Dangers I have defcribed. Confidering the 
low Ebb of France, we have forne Reafon to hope that 
when Peace is once reftored, upon folid Terms, it 
will not foon be inter.rupted. Much, therefore, may 
be donc during thofe Years of Tranq uillity ; if our 
Minifters be diligent and faithful in this great Work 
of reviving the Conftitution. The facred, and invio
lable Application of the Sinking Fund, which the In-

crcafe 
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creafe of our Trade, and ether Circumfiances, have 
fo greatly augmented, and muft fi:ill augment, will 

· operate gradually, and effeél:ually. Univerfal and in
variable Oeconomy, muft be introduced into every 
Branch of Government ; the Revenues of the King
dom may be vafily increafed by adopting Schemes 
that will prevent Frauds, and leifen the Expence of 
Colleél:ion; innumerable unneceifary Places may be 
aboliHJ.ed, and exorbitant Perquiiites, in thofe we 
leave, may be refl:rained; Attention mufi: be had to 
the Morais and Principles of the Nation, and the Re
vival of Virtue and of Religion will go hand in hand, 
with the Revival of Liberty. But no Objeél: will de
ferve more Attention, than our lVIilitary Encroach
ments on Confi:itutional Independance. When this 
War fhall he over, there will be lefs Reafon, than e
ver, for numerous Armies. The Kingdom now hap
pily being united, and Difaffeél:ion to the Royal Fa
mily at an End, we need fear no Rebelliom among 
ourfèlvcs : and Inv;tfions from France are lefs likely 

· th:m ever. Befides, by the Care and Prefeveranr.:e of 
forne Patriots, we have a::quired a new internai 
Strength, a Militia trained up to be ufeful, and con
fequently-, we may without any 'Danger to the Public, 
rednce the Number of our Guards and Garrifons, fo 
low, as to ddhoy great Part of the huge Fabrick of 
IV1ilitary Influence and Dependance. But _whatevcr 
you do, if you mean to refiore the Confiitution, you 
muft fecure the Dignity and Independance of Parlia~ 
ment. After paffing fuch Laws as may ftill be necef
fary to preferve the Freedom of Eleél:ions, from In
fluence of every Sort ; to punifh Bribery both in the 
E/e[Jors and in the Eleéled; fomething, perhaps, may 
ftill be done by Way of Place-bill, to leifen minifterial 
Influence over Parliaments, without having Recourfe 
to an Oliverian Self-denying Ordinance; or to fo to
tal an Excluiion of Placemen as was eftablifhed, i!Îl 
the original Aél: of Seulement. 

And an Houfe of Commons thus chofen, and thus 
ma.de independent, now that ']acokitifm is rooted out, 
can never be formidable but to thofe who have Reafon 
ta tremble. Such an Houfe of Commons, will co-
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operate with .the Adminiil:ration in every Plan of Pub~ 
lick Utility, and at the fame Time inquire carefully 
into the Abufes of Government ; Supplies will be vo
ted; but only in Proportion to the real Incarne and 
Abilities of the N :1tion ; and we may expeél: to fee, 
what we have not feen above thefe forty Years, a Par
liamentary Commiffion of Accounts ereél:ed to inquire 
into the Disburfement of near T wo Hundred !11ilJions. 
And unlefs we fee this, foon, 1 fhall look upon our 
Conil:itution, as loft, for ever. 

e. Thefe, and many fuch Regulations, as thefe, may, 
• linder an honeil: and virtnous Adminiftration, be a

dopted when once Peace is reftored : And the Prof~ 
peél: of feeing them. adopted, and il:eadily purfued, 
keeps me from defpairi.ng altogether of the Common 
wealtb. 

To you, therefore, whofe Power, moft Iikely, will 
Eot terminate with the War; and whom I have pre
fumed to addrefs, with Regard to the Terms that 
fuould be demanded, to fecure us from a perfidious 
Foe; To you, Mv Lore!, and Sir, let me earneftly re
commend, the ftill more important Care, of faving us, 
from our(elves; and as you have with an Unanimity, 
that dotli you both great Honour, direél:ed our Coun
cils, fo as to humble France, let me intreat you to pre· 
ferve your Union, till it re-invigorate the almoft loft 
Powers of the Britijh Conflitution. 

If you have any Regard to Virtue, to Liberty, to 
your Country ; if you would live great, and die la
rnented; if you would fhine in Hiftory, with our Cla
rendrms and Southamptons; let not this Opportunity, 
perhaps, this laft Opportunity of faving Britijb Liber
ty, and Indepency, be thrown away. Y ou, 11zv Lord, 
whofe Rank, whofe extenfive Influence, and perfonal 
Authority, have given you the Pre-eminence, in pub
lic Affairs, as it were by Prefcription ; much will de
pend upon you, in the carrying on this important 
Work. But when I direél: my Addrefs to you, Sir, 
you muft be confcious that befides the general Expec
tations we have from you, as a Lover of your Coun
try, we have y our own repeated Promifes, and Decla
rations, to make us flatter ourfelves that you will 

not 
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not ftop .fhort, in your Schemes of national Reforll'\a
tion. Not tutored in the School of Corruption, but 
lified, from your earlieft Years, under the Banner of 
Patriotifm; called into Power, by popular ApproQa
tion, and fl:ill uniting, the uncommon Charaéters of 
lllinijler and Patriot ; Favourite of the Public, and 
Servant of the Crown ; be not oflènded, Sir, if I re
mind you, not to Difappoint that Confidence the Pub
lic places in your future Endtavours to prop the fink
ing Confiitution. Nor let it ever fall from your Me
mory, that tA.e Nation expeB:s from your Virtue, your 
Ce, onomy, your Plans for Liberty, during the futqre 
Peace, as great Advantages as we have already gained, 
from your Spirit, your bold Councils, and vigoro.us 
Efforts, in carrying on the prefent V/ar, 

Perhaps I grow too v.·arm, on a-favol!rÎte Subjeél; 
and, ther~fcre, from Schemes which œnnot take Ef
feft, till the \Var be dofed, let me turn your Attention 
again, for a little w.l)ile long~r, to the ObjeB: imm.e
diately befos:e our Eyes-the enfuing Conf.erences for 
Peace, And, with Regard to thefe, though I fup
pofe, they will begir, before the Winter be over, I 
think thcre is fame Reafon, for being of Opinion that 
\\e mufl: have another Campaign, before they can be 
.finally clofed. Ft mm is too low, to think feriouily 
of a Peace, with'lut making fo-rne defperate Effort. 
She ncver would have expofed ber Weaknefs to ail 
Europe, by [Q fuameful and fo humbling a Baukrupt
cy , .She ncver would have ruiBed hel" public Credit, 
and md.ted her Plate, the laft Refource, when every 
other has been exhauHed, only to receive Terms 
from E11[(/rmd. No, fhe knows fhe is undone, for ~ 
ever, jf lhe gets no footing in Hano<ver; and, there
fore, we may expeB: to fee another Attempt m-ade 
for that Purpofe. But, if we are not wanting ta our
felve.s, another Attempt will end, as unfortunately for 
her, as the former have done ; and her Rnin .only be oi ou 
more confirmed. In the mean while, I make no Tli 
Doubt, the Plempotentiaries will meet at a Co.ngrefs; have, 
but the-Events of the Fi.eld, muft regulate the De1ibe- guag! 
rations of thç Cabinet . . We, no Doubt, .fhall be .firm other 
in our Demahds~ <tvhatev~r they are ; and the French perh< 
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will endeavour to gain Time, to know whether there 
is any likelihood of obliging us to offer them better. 
I~ this Situation, then, France muft hear with Terror, 
that without breaking our national Faith, without in
juring private Property, without giving exorbitant 
Premiums, we have already provided immenjely for the 
S1:1pplies of another Year(and Supplies for rear.î mayftill 
be had) to meet them-not in America ; there they are 
no more ;-not on the Ocean-the Deftruétion of their 
Fleets leaves that Empire free to us-but once more, 
on the Plains of another Minden, again to feel and 
to confefs the Superiority of Britijh Valour. 

I have only a Particular or two, to add, before I 
conclude. And I cannot help congratulating the Pub
lic, on the Wifdom of our Manner of Opening the 
Negociation for Peace. I mean to obferve, that our 
Minifters have happily got rid of a Set of very ufelefs, 
or very pernîcivus Gentlemen, called Mediator·, by ap
plying direétly to the Enemy himfelf. Nothing can 
be more ridiculous than the Figure of the Pope's 
Nuncio, and the Ambaffador of Venice, aéting the 
Farce of Mediation at 111unjler, for feveral Years, 
while the War went on, till its Events regulated the 
Terms of Peace. The Mediation of injignifcant Pow
ers is therefore abfurd ; and the Danger of calling a 
pow tful Mediator, who may threaten to declare a
gàinft you, if you do not fubmit to his partial Dedii
ons, is too obvious to be infifted upon. You have 
clone wifely, therefore, to keep the Negociation in 
your own Rands; the Nation, from this Inftance, hai 
a full Confidence that her Interefts, are skilfully con
dufred ; and, therefore, I fhall only add, another 
Particular, which however fubordinate, will no Doubt 
he attended toby you; though fame /tile Negotiators 
of ours, with France, negleéted it. 

The Frf'ncfr, by taking the -Lead in Europe of late, 
have, of Courfe, been able to introduce their Lan
guage as the common V ehicle of the Sentiments of 
other Nations, in all public Negociations ; fo that, 
perhaps, the French is the only Tongue, by the Chan
ne! of \\hi ch Plenipotentiaries and l\1inifters of di~e
rent Countries, can converfe. But when the NegoCia-

tion, 



a ti on is to be put into Writing, and to be drawn up in 
that Form which is to be binding upon ali the Parties, 
and figned joint! y by the treating Powers, neither the 
Honour, nor the Intereil: of the State, ought to allow 
us, to accept of the Original Treaty in the Native 
1"onJ?ue of our Enemies. The Honour of the Nation 
fornids this ; as it would be a Confeffion of Superio
rity, to which Britain, at no Time, much lefs after 
fo glorious a War, fhould fi1bmit ; efpecially as we 
cannot fubmit to it, without giving the Enemy a real 
Advantage, and laying the Foundation for future Ca
vils-.Cardinal Mazarine, in his Letters, boail:s, that, 
by a latent Ambiguity and Nicety in the Frent:h Stile, 
he had been able to out-wit Don Louis de Haro, in the 
Conferences at the Pyrmees. And a much later In
fiance, in which we ourfelves were partly concerned, 
fhould confirm us, in our Refufal to treat with the 
French ia their own Language.-! mean the famous 
Capitulation of the Dutch Garrifon of Tournay in 
1745 ; which, though only reil:rained from aéting, for 
a limited Time in any of the Barrier Towns *, as the 
Dutch believed, when they accepted of the Capitula
tion: was foon after interpreted by Frana, as tying 

. _ them up from aéting in any Part of the W orld; and 
might have been fatal to this Country, if the Rebel
lion in Scot/and, to affiil: in quelling which the Dutch 
lent us thofe very Troops, had been fo fuccefsful, as 
to oblige us to put our Foreign Allies to the Teil:. 

W e have no great Reafon, no more th an other Na
ti ons, to truil: Ga/lie Faith, as appears from the many 
Inftances of their unpalliated Perfidy which I have col
leéted above. Let us not, therefore, be fo weak as to 
give them Room for obtruding upon us, any fallacious 
Interpretations of the Words, in which they plight 
their Faith. They are too ready to break it when the 
T erms are ever fo clear ; and, therefore, let us take 

'If, I have not the original Capitulation before me, but 1 remem
ber, pretty exaél:ly on what the Cavil turned. The Troops were 
not to aél:, 1 think, for two Years, in any of the Places les plus 
reculus de le Barriere. The Dutcb, no Deubt, underftood, de 
la Barriere to be the Genitive Cafe, but the Frm'b faid they 
meant it in the Ablati'fle. 

Care 
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Care not to give them that Advantage which fuperior 
Skill in their own La•guage, naturally confers, and 
which upon forne future Occafion, they may improve 
to our Detriment. Let the original and nuthentic 
Copy of the Treaty, therefore be in a dead Language, 
the Phrafes of which cannot vary, and whofe Meaning 
is equally underftood by both Parties. We had once 
a very learned Plenipotentiary in ~een Eliznbeth's 
Time, who, in a Negociation with Spain, when it 
came to be debated in what Language the Treaty 
fhould he made, lud icroufly enough propofed to the 
Spaniard, who was giving himfelf Airs of Superiority, 
to treat in the Language of his Mafter's Kingdom of 
Jerufaletn. But leaving the H 11brew, for our Divines; 
I would only have our Negociatiors treat in Latin: 
Which feemed, as it were by Prefcription, to have a 
Right to be the Language of the Public Law of ~u
rope ; till forne late Inftances have fhewn that the 
French was beginning to be fubftituted in its Room; 
hy the Lazinefs or N egleél: of thofe who treated. As 
we are fanguine in our Hopes of a much hetter Peace 
than we had at Utrecht, with Regard to the Terms ; 
let it not, be worfe than that at Utrecht, which pre
ferved the Old Cuftom of fettling the Negociation in 
Latin. We then had a Bifhop indeed, Plenipotentia
ry ; but without having Recourfe to the very learned 
Bench, or choofing a Plenipotentiary from Cambrid~e 
(I hope in a little Time one may join the other Uni
verfity, without giving Offence) the Negociators at 
the enfuing Peace, may be accommodated with Latin 
enough for the Purpofe I mention, at a very moderate 
Expence-if their Secretary or Chaplain cannot affift 
them. 

But when I begin to he ludicrous on fo ferions a 
Subjeél:, it is Time to have done : And my Addrefs 
has already fwelled to fuch a Size as furprizes myfelf, 
as much, as I fear it will tire the Reader. However, 
the vaft Variety of Faél:s, and Particulars, which na
turally o.ffered themfelve§ to me, and which could not 
be omitted without hurting the Connexion, and weak
ening my Argument, will, perhaps, procure Indul
genc~ for fo long a Pamphlet : And, for the fame 

Reafon, 



Reafon, I flatter myfelf, that if I lhould happen to 
have been miftaken in any Thing I ad vance, to have 
erred in a Date, orto have rnif-quoted a Treaty, forne 
Allowances will be made to me, as I have been oblig
ed to truft much to my Memory, for want of a proper 
Opportunity of confulting many of thofe Books, 
which furnifh the Materials I have made Ufe of. How
ever, I believe a candid Reader., will find no capital, 
at ]eaft, no wiiful, Miftake. ,._, 

I am far from the Vanity of thinking that my No
tions on the important Subjeél: of the Peace, are a re
gu lar Plan or Syftem for the Adminiftration to proceed 
upon. I throw them out, only as -loofe Hints for my 
Superiot·s to improve as they may think proper. 
Should there be any Weight in ali, or any · of them, 
you~ my Lord and Sir, will be able to work them into 
Utility for this Kingdom. If they are not worth your 
Notice, as I am an anonyrnous Writer, and hope ne
ver to be known, I can neither lofe nor gain Reputa
tion by them. AU I can fay, if they are negleél:ed, 
is, Operam et Dleam perdidi. 

1 am, 

My Lord and Sir, 

Yours, &c. &c. 

F 1 N 1 s .. 










